
PERSONAL
(litNERAL HERRON.—The Missouri Democrat pays

this high compliment .to General Herron, now on
Nickfurlough at hie home iri Pittsburg, and late,com-
manding in Miseiseippi and Louleiana :

"The history Of' 'the present war has shown no
brighter example of rare military genius than that
exhibited by Major General Herron. Entering the
service as a captain, he has fought his' way into the
highest position attainable by an American soldier."

Prior to his departure, the followinggeneral order
Was homed by the commandant of the '.l.3th Army
oOrps

Illeinqtrartmarts ltre ARMY. CORPS,
" CARROLLTON,La., Sept. 25,1863.("GENERAL ORDER'S, O. 89 ]

"Major General Herron havingreceived leave of
absence some time since from the Department Com-
mander, with the true spirit of a soldier,-remained
with his men as long asthe special ierVice entrustedto him required.

"The command being about to join the corps, theleave of absence takes effect. In parting with
General Herron, though but for a time, the General
commanding deems it a fitting opportunity to thank
him for the promptness and, efficiency with whichevery order that carried towards the enemy hasbeen
obeyed ; and for the zeal 'and braVery displayed by
hie command during the rapid, difficult, frequent,
end successful campaigns conducted by Major Gene-
ral Herron in person....

"By order of Major General E. 0. 0. Ord; corn=
mending corps."

LienoW. T. Sherman, the colleague and friend
ig Giant in the great Vicksburg campaign, lost a
bright, beautiful boy of eight years, whose disease
wan contracted while in camp with hisfather onthe
Big Mack, twenty 'miles from Vicksburg. The fol.

OW i og Clttlitot from a letter written to Oapt. Smith,
f the lath battidion Of,regulars, by General Sher-

man, 1, 1etLta a my tender episode in the story of
the wet :

" My poor Willy was, or thought he was, a ser-
f cant 01 ihe.l3th. 1 have seep his heart beat and
his ey e brighten as he beheld the battalion under
arms, arid asked me if they were not real soldiers.
Child as .he was, he had the enthusiasm, the pure
love -of truth, honor, And love of country, which
should animate all soldiers. God only knows why
he should die thus young. He, is dead, but will not
be forgotten till those who knew him in life have
followed him to that same mysterious end.

"Please convey to the battalion , my heartfelt
thanks, and assure each and all that if, in afteryears, they call on me or mine, and mention that
they were of the lath Reguhre when poor Willy
was a sergeant, they will have a key to the affec•
tione of my family that will open all it has—that
we will share with them our last blanket our last
crust."

General Sigel was latelyreceived with honors
in the House of Delegates of West Virginia, and
-concluded a modest speech hoping he would leave
behind him the simple record ofd good American
citizen, who felt that he was bound to assist those
glorious institutions under which Ae had lived his
best hours and years..

-- Justice Swayne, of Cincinnati, hall paid the
following eulogy to the late General Win. H. Lytle,
1• who was one of that large number of legal men,
Who. in this, as in all our former wars, left the forum
for the geld. I, knew G'eneral William H. Lytle
almost from boyhood. He had rich and varied
intellectual endowments, and they were highly
cultivated.' He- had sv kind and' gentle heart—-
the nicest sense of honor-74 lofty spirit, and
the most chivalrous personal courage. He
seemed born for a soldier. When a youth he
Was an officer, and a distinguished one, in the war
of the United States with alexlco." Gen. Lytle,
we are informed by the Western press, had, also
won an excellent reputation as a scholar and a poet.

Pollard, of Richmond, in hie Southern history,
" The First Year of the War," says, with reference
toFloyd "It had been supposed that the Southirn
people, poor in manufactures as they were, and in
the haste of preparationfor the mightycontest that
was to ensue, would Such themselves but illy pre.
pared with arms to contend with an enemyrich in
means and =miller:o6°f war. This dleadvantage
had been provided against by the timely act of one
man. Mr. Floyd, of Virginia, when 'Secretary of
War under Mr. Buchanan's Administration, had,
bya single order, effected the transfer of116,0001i.
proved muskets and rifles from the Springfield
armory and Watervliet arsenal to the different
arsenals in the South."
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FIRST. WARD, SRItIIZIADE.-013. Saturday
anumber ofthe most active Union men of the Firstward procured the services ofan efficient brass band,an omnibus and four horses, and proceeded on a
'Victorious tour through the ward. lin the sides ofthe omnibus, emblazoned in large letters, was thefollowing : " First ward triumphant;" " Majorityof Andrew G. Curtin 1,089." With appropriate fes-toons of red, white, and blue, the gay party took in
their circuitous route the most distant parts of the
ward, awakening many an echo among the palatialtesidencea of the intelligent and wealthy classes onsouth Broad street, and in other parts, makingthose frogs ofthe lowlands that we read about leapfor joy, and swell the loud chorus. Music hathcharms to throw a croaking frog into ',spasms of de-light. The effeet of the sound ofa bass horn willimAyulse.a-howd ihoncuto_ntart.and bellow, and run wildlyabout. Its eAreot upon
nmpluinunis creatures is not less singular. In fact;it is more so.

Afew staccato notes on the cornet, on the lower
chord, set all frog-pond in a spasm of delight. Thefrogs fairly croaked out Curtin 1 Curtin! Curtin!in respouse to similar notes on thecornet. Singular,but true. The serenading party met with a joyous
reception everywhere. Ladles gentlemen. ehibiren,in lam a promiscuous mass of humanity, latracitedby the music of the band, came out to greet theparty with joyous shouts of' victory. Thus the dayWas spent in the Filet ward, a section of our citynow happily redeemed from the misrule ofsecessionaympathizers—Northern beachheads and Copper-beads. In no one instance was the" party in theleast molested, nor were there any signs ofdisappro-bation evinced by, even the most, ignorant of theGlass who in the recent contest opposed the onwardprogress of the gnion army. Most ofthe opponents
seemed to come over, on the same principle thatrebel deserteri come into the Union lines and takethe oath of allegiance. After passing the day in themusical joy of victory, the band returned to theirheadquarters, were promptly paid fcir their services,and, having performed "Hail Columbia!! and s' Ral-
ly Round the Flag, Boys,". separated, all gratified-
with the events of the day.

ARRIVAL OF THE U. S. STEAMER BEE-ALUDA.—The United States supply steamer Bermu-da, Acting Master S. W. Smith eommanding, ar-
rived off the navy yard about 4 o'clock yesterdayafternoon, from the Western Gulf Squadron. SheleftNew Orleans on the Och, and Port Royal onthe
16th inst. ,Everything was quiet at both places,,
although an attack on the forte in Charleston har-bor was then under preparation. This vessel re-ports the capture of the United States steamers Sa-chem and Olifton, by the rebels, offSabine Pass, isthp latter part 'of September. An expedition hadbeen sentagainst the town or Sabine, but the abovenamed vessels were the only ones that succeeded incrossing the bar, they being of light draught, but
the tide going down they were unable to get back,and the rebels succeeded in capturing them, An-other expedition against the same Place Was soonto be under way. The United States steamers 03-sipee, New London, and Katandin were off Galves-ton citywhen the Bermuda leit, and an attack uponthat city was expected to be made by those venal,
shortly. The yellow fever, which hasbeen ragingso severely at New Orleans for some time past, hasnow ceased, there being but fewtor no cases reportedlately. She brings quite a number of prisoners
from the. Gulf squadron, also a few officers at-tached to the different vessels in that fleet.

DIBMAL.—The extreme leniency of thepowers that be war again exemplified at the Wal-
nut-greet Central Club room on Saturday night.
The broken ',windows on the front still remain to
remind the passers. by ofthe _fast, that the demoli-
tion ofthe glass was doneby partiesinside who made
an attack on a part of the Union procession onSaturday evening before the election. The room onSatiirday nightwas more than half full of shenies,such as General Grant drove awayfrom his army..The speaker came from kflontgomery county. Hemade an appeal '• to the disconsolates to keep their
spirits -up; flit us hyst," said be," our eagles
afresh, notwithstanding our recent disasters." It
was a sorrowful gathering.- -

A GETTYSBURG RELIC.—An interestingrelic bee been ,ebtained from thefield ofGettysburg,
by a member of the family of Benjamin Schiver,
Esq., of Graefenberg. The relic consists ofa daguer-
eieotype of three thildren—two little boys and a little
girl. Itwas found clasped between the hands of a
Unionsoldier, whOse•eyes were intently fixed uponit. The gaze of the dyiug man appear, to the lasttohave been -concentrated upon these objects of histenderest affection. The name of the, dead soldier
is not known, but his remain, are protected within
a secluded and honored grave. The daguerreotypeis now in the hands of Dr. Burns, of this city.

SCHOOL TEACHERS SESIHNED.—James G.Barnwell, Esq., principal of the -Fifteenth. wardGrammar School, has resigned his position, owingto continued ill health. Sir. Barnwell has been
principal of the Germantownand Southwest Publie
Schools,and was oneof our most successfulteachers.
Upon retiring, on Friday last, he reetived ,a. hand-
sometestinionlalfrom his pupils. Richard Gleason,piinelparof the Zane•street Grammar School,
retires on theThrst of next month, from the sensecause. Mr; .Glasson has been principal of theSoutheast mid other schools.

44,440.p1it-The ' Rev. Dr. Goddard
priAgiliaffiikipreasive and eloquent diseou s 1

`.
. e_voo4,eln- sg:• aul's Episcopal Church toY0ung4,..,:., pke0t,,,xhe to p Wall listened to by

'

diarge and',l,3,ninaglent ertn talon . We understa nd4,plo},. 9,LigtD " oddard to delivera 00:m11P:eh:
4,afr41%.,A=Iren' on the three Sunday evening;gbethneegland winter. Young

' ...:-.71;
. ti-WUriiiiivelnuelll fromthese lectures, asii.-,ff.r .ii.,L b 44443i. 'Dr. 'Goddard is.one of our Moab learned

-.,
,-;' ,l , eloquentdivine'',

FUNERALS or S9LHIERS.—The funeral of
John C. Jewellt of Company D, 68th Pennsylvania
Volunteere;tookplase yesterday, from theresidence
of his. mother; No. iSD2 Rachael street. He was
wounded at the battle of Gettysburg, and died on
Ihe 14th ofJuly.

The funeral of Sergeant H. K. Snyder, Company
110.18th Pennsylvania Volunteers,'CornExchange,

and of:William Mullen, Company JC,'6th Now Jer-

say, also took place yesterday.

PERsoNAL.—IIon. Ignatius Donnelly, re-
cently elected to Congress, from a Minnesota dis-
trict, on the Union ticket, will reach this city
shortly; where, it is Mated, he will remain until the
opening of the session, Hie numerous friends here
will be glad to congratulate him upon the new
honors he has won since he left Philacietphia.

SERIOUSLY ILL.—The Rev. Dr. Clay, of
Gloria Del (Swede's Church), is very ill at Ms reel.
dence. He received a third stroke of paralysis
some time since. He cannet_possibly recover. His
death, that of a pure patribtand Christian, may be
looked for at almost any hour. Not tong since he
preached his fittieth'annual sermon.

FUNERAL OF A WELL-KNOWN CITIZEN.—
The funeral of James 7d[. Linnard will take plsoe
to.day, from his lateresidence in West Philadelphia.
Tdr. Linnard's name is identified with various nil-
gious institutions of the Baptist persuasion. He
was also a member of the reformed Board of Guar-
dians of the Poor.

THE NATIONAL FINANOES.—The sub-
scription agent reports the sale of $1,7213,760 on Se.turday, making nine anda halfmillions for the week.
Deliveries of bonds are being made to October 14th.The loan unsold la under two hundred millions,and at the above rate will not lie before the publiclong.

ABRIVED.—The United States transport-steamer Ashland, Captain Ealing, arrived oft theCity 00 Saturdaythirty hours from Point Lookout,inballast to the United States quartermaster.

RE STMED.---Captain J. P. Stretch, pro-vost marshal of the Third district, who war sus-pendedfrom his official functionsfor several weeks,hasresumed his duties.
P) TATIANCE.—Sprig-tail ducks; other-wise known as steel heads,have commenied tomake their appearance in the waters of the Dela-ware. -

THE P
[Before Kr. Alderman Welding.]

Larceny Case.
On Saturday evening a well-dreamt and rather

prepossesaimplooking woman wail arrainged on the
charge of stealing ,a, handsomely-framed picture,
valued at $4O, the property of;Kr. Robinson, store-
keeper, on Chestnut street, 200,70 Tenth. It seems
that a Week or tin s since this woman stopped at
the store, examined some articles, but, purchasednone: She left, and took passage in One'• of the
ears on Chestnut street. There happened to be
seated therein a gentleman whowas a salesmen in
the store. Re saw the corner,or a part of a hand-some, frame sticking out from beneath the fold's of
the exterior dm' of the woman aforesaid. Ile
thought itrather singular that sucha looking person
should oarry. a framed picture in that concealed
manner. •

On returning to the store, he made the fact known,
and, on examination, a framedpicture. was missing.
Information was left at the Central Sration,
and the officers set themselves to work to
ferret out- the purloiner. On Saturday the
came woman stopped at the store.. An officer
was sent for, and after following her: to five or six
stores, concluded on taking her into'custody. She
Was indignant, and refused to divulge her name or
residence. At the bearing, she gave the name of
Casey, and said that she lived in the vicinity of
Third and Federal streets. Shewas committed to
await a further hearing.

Scarcity.
Police items were dull on Saturday. Not a single

case was brought to the notice of the magistrateat
thaoentral Station worthy ofpublic notice.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
ALGIERNoNs. ROHERTS.
JOHN R. PENROSE, COMMITTEE OF THE MONTH.
ISAAC S. WATERMAN. ,

LETTER BAGS
ATTHE MII2.OIIANTH , ESOHANG/3, PIIILADELPIILL.

Ship Saranak, Rowland Liverpool. soon
Ship Fairtle:d, Paine „Melbourne, (Anetralla) soya
Brig Ella Reed, Jarman Ravana, soon
Brigaeoka. Barns St Domingo City, soon
Sehr'Estinie, Vance Havana, soon
Bohr St Lawrence, Kinch Port Spain, 11004

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PIIII.ADELPMA, Oct. 10, 1863.
SUN RISES....
HIGH WATER

6 34 I SUN SETS

U S supply steamer Bermuda. Capt Smith, from theWestern Gulf Blockading Sonadma, via Pensacola, 11111
intt, in ballast, &c, to Navy Yard.

Schr HattieRoss, Wish,l6 days from Sagan la Grande,
with sugar and molasses. to S & W Welsh.

Steamer Ashland (US transport), Esling,So hours from
Point Lookout, in ballast to B S Quartermaster.-

Bark,Pawnee, Johnson, 20 days from New Orleans, inbellast,to captain.. -
Bark J C Bickel a Blanchard, 5 days from Boston, in

ballast to E A Bonder & Co.
Brig Frank w(Br), Wall, 20 days from Barbad'os, is

ballast to C C Van Horn. . -
Brig John P Wstherill. Thompson, 4 days from Port

Royal, in ballast to captain. Oct. 13th. lat 35 20, long75, spokebark Maine Metcalf, hence fur .11-sy West.Brig Charles Miller;Brewer, 6 days from Port Royal.
in ballast to J.E. Bazley & Co.
• -Brig Princeton, Wells, 7 days from' Boston, In ballastto captain, •

Brig Mary Means,Tibbetts, from Wareham, in ballast
to C A Heckacher & CO.

Brig E M Strong, btrong, 10 days from Glace Bay,with
coal to J E Bazley & Co.

Brig Enrus, Parsons, 4 day s from Boston, in ballast to
JEBatley & Co.

Marshall. 6 days from Rockport, inballftst to J Bszley & Co. -

Bahr W L Springs, Adams, 6 days from Charlestonbar,
in ballast to D S Stetson & Co.
bSchr Anna Gardner. Knowles. 7 daye fromBoston, in
Eallastlo Sinrdekson & Glover.
chr. Ocean Belle; Watts, 6 days from NewYork, with

mdse to J Bailey & Co.
Behr J H Moore, Kelly, 6 days from Boston. with oats

to A 0 Cattail & Co •
Behr S hi Tyler, Crosby, 4days from Newport, in bal-

lakt to °apt ain. .
Bark White Wing, Brooks, from Laguayra, 27th ult. ,with hides, coffee and cocoa to J Daliett & Co.. . .
Bark Laura BASF, Ayres, 17 days from Onadalonpe, inballast to 3 B Barley & Co

. Bark B Wright,Jr, Tatham, 7 days from Portitoyal,
in ballasttocaptain,

Brig JohnRobbins, Bickleson, 8 days from Port Royal,
in billa4 to captain. .

BrigFrank W, (Br) Wall, 2A days from Barbados, inballast to C C Van Horn.
- Brig GeoCiutep, (Br) White, 19 days from Cienfuegos,
with sugar to S &-W Welsh.

Brig Wm Allen. Stubbs, 25 days from Kingston. Ja.
with pimento, logwood and rain to D N Wetzlar dr Co.. .gar tiTlly WOCleer, Parker. 10 days from Eastport,with laths to Wm Bolton—vessel to E A Sender Sr 00.

Echr D P. Thompson, 4 days from New York, withmdse to eardain.
SchrMaine Eaw..Amsbnry.lo days from Portland,

'with mdse to Twells & CO.
Scbr E C Hallowell, Raymond. 4 days from New York.with "mdse to captain- -
SelyrdiarierOak. Baker, 6 days from Boston, with

mdse to Crowell & Collins.
Schr Fly, Dilke. i days from Bridgeport, In ballast, tocaptain:

M Tyler, Crosby, 4days from Newport, in ballaPt to cautain. , _

Schr J G Collier,,Crosby, 4 days from Newport, in bal-
last to captain.

Sehr FarmPr, Laws. 2 days from Milford.-Del. with
grain to Jog Barratt & Son.SteamerBristol. Charles, 2A hours from N York, withmdse to W PClyde.

CLEARED
Steamship Bailie Vernon

Taylor & Co.
Randall, New York, W J

BrigAbruceabah, Briy, Boston, WannemabhorMaxfield.
Brig Mary Means, Tibbetts, Boston, C A Heekscher &Co.
Schr SallieB Robinson. Boston. doScbr S L Crocker. Presbrey, Taunton, doSchr Union. Pinkham, Boston, doSchr8 W Perry, Risley. Lynn, • doSchrD & Kelly, Kelly, Bosts,n, L Audenrled & Co.Solar Convoy. Merrill, Newburyport, do •
Schr S Tyler. Crosby, Roxbury, doScbr M R Carlisle, Rider. Newport,. Bonner & Co.ScbrAnna Gardner, Knowles, Boston, Sinnickson kGlover.
BohrLouisla Gray, Cruise, Davenport. do,
Echr Tyrone, Perry, Boston, Noble, Caldwell& Co.Fehr Mat y Ann, Gtbbs, CohassetNarrows, do.Bohr M B Idahony, Macomber, Boston, B A Bonder

& Co.
SchrFidelia,Gandy, Fall River. Castner, Stickney &Wellington.—near -

SclaK Smith Tuttle, Rich, Provincetown, JB Henry.
Behr BarryB Tyler, Magee, Fort Monroe,Tyler.Stone,

& Co.
Behr George Henry, Heron, Annapolis, do.SchrR B Howlett, Somers, Fort Monroe, do.SchrWatchman, Avery,Boston,Hammett, Van Gwen,

& Lochman.
SCIFFTIaed. Goodspeed, Boston. Mines & Co.Bohr D Smith Williams, Roxbury, dOBohr Eleanor'', Pacemore, Haven, D)-qairscat 4 Co,SchrP,esex, Post. New Raven, R HPowell. •Schr Minnesota, Smith, Salem. Bleckiston, Graff. & Co.Bohr PA Sanders. Somers, Marblehead, do.Schr Martha., Small, Boston. Bancroft, Lewis & Co.
Schr C Locke, _ Boston?
Behr EW Gardner, Swain, B7Z6R. Com H rAdame.SchrW %anal:lan, Fenton, Washington, Tyler, Stone& Co.
FehrW,P Clyde, Laughlin, Alexandria, II S Quarter-master..
Behr Pilot Boy, Richards, Newborn, doSteamshi, Saxon. Matthews, Boston, H
Bark.Rambler, Jackson, Remedios, S & W Welsh.Bohr G W Carpenter, Edwards, Boston, E A SoliderCo.
Behr Fly, Bilks, Bridgeport, W H Johns.Schr S M Tyler. Crosby Roxbury. L endentild St CoSchr J G Collier. Crosby. Roxbury. do
Str New York, Fultz. New York. W P Clyde.
Str Bristol. Charles. New York. WP Clyde.
Sir J S Shriver, Dennis. Baltimore, A Groves, Tr.

(Correspondenceof the Philadelphia Exchange.)
LEWES. Del. Oet. 15,

The bark J C Bielkols, from Boston for Philadelphia,
left the Breakwater this morning, leaving in the harborone brig, the schr lied Jacket, for Boston, and eightothers reported in my last, Wind SE.

Yours, &c.. AARON MARSHALL.
(Correspondence of The Press.)

ERLDING, Oct 15Thefollowing boats front the Union Canal passed intothe SchnylkilF Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia,laden and consigned as follows,
Wh F Taylor, iron ore to Thomas Az Co; Co's Scow,

light to captain; Jos Coover, lumber to Maion, & Trai-ner ; Elizabeth. do to J Deysher Monitor. pig iron toWest At Co; L Arnold, lumber to J W Adams, N York.

'Prr"?'""elaTAlThEticialtecs, Oct 16
The steamer Wyoming left hare this morning with thefollowing boats la tow, laden and consigned as follows:Ellen, with lumber to liew York; D S Sailer, coal toDelaware City.

(Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaSachems.)
LBWS% Data, Oct. 15In the harbor, one brig, the Fehr Red Jacket, for Bos-

ton, and eight others reported in my last, Wind S. B.Yours,&c, AARON.MARSHALL.
• LEWES,' Bel. Oct. 17.

There were at the Breakwater last evening the steam-
ship Coxqueror, with colored troops, fromPhiladelphia;
bark Trtveller (Br.), from Rio, Is ith coffee, waiting or-ders; BrTg Tiberius, from Philadelphia for Cienfuegos;
sabre Frank Herbert, for Washington; E. Boron, forFortress Monroe, and ten brigs and schooners whichhave been wind bound daring the week. This morningthefleet is leaving the harbor. Wind BW.

Tours, &c. ' AARON MARSHALL.
ala: MEMORANDA.

Steatekhip Columbia, Barton, from New Orleans, 10thinst. at New York 16th Ind: Passed going up theriver,II 8 ship Morning Star. from New York. and bark- Ar-cade, fProvidence ; 11th, lat 28 86, long 88, wasboardedby 11S steamer Jacinto, cruising; 12th, 20 miles West ofSandy Key. passedbrig BelleBarnard, steering W.Ship Portsmouth, -Tarleton, cleared at New York 16thinst. for Acapulco.
Ship Joseph Holmes, Crosby, cleared at Boston 16thinst. (or Rio Janeiro.
Bark Meaco, Clark. hence, at Key West 26th nit., -Making the passagein 74.daYe.
Bark Linda, Hewitt, 14 days from Matanzas, at NewYork 16th inst.
Bark 6t Jain.ea, Williams, hence, at New Orleans 4thinst.. -
Bark Seneca; Lewis, from Baltimore for Montevideo,

WMe spon 6th lust. lat 36 30, long 73 30
Bark Sarah, Iran Name, from New York 11th'April, atShangbae—no date.. . .
Bark' Commerce, %ebb:lgen, cleared at •New Orleans6th inst. for Boston.
Brig St Mary; Smith-, at New York 18th inst.. from

Now Orleans.
Schr AliiryD Hudson, Hudson, cleared at Boston 16thinst for this port.
Schr Iyy, Henderson, sailed froth Salem 16th inst.-forthis port. '

MARINE MISCELLANY.Schr J.l4atebes, (of Great Egg Harbor, NJlTrambes,192 tons, from Baltimore 3d inst. for Hohasset Narrows,
with a cargo of coal. went ashore at 3 o'clock Wednes-day evening, on tne Hen and Chickens, where she liesbilged, and: will prove a total wreck. She will be
striPPrd.And If the .weatherproves favorable, a part ofthe cargo will be saved. Nhecaptain states:that tire dis-
aster was caused by an error in his compass, he sup•
posing that be was furtherSouth

MUNICIPAL CLAIMS.-NOTICE IShereby given to the owners of the properties men=tioned in the appended memoranda of claims that, writeof Beira Facias will'be issued thereon unless the samearepaid. . Wilt W. JUVENAL,
' Attorney for Claimants,

No. 2 Mercantile Library Bnildin,PHILADELT.IIIA, October9. 1963.
IN THE ,DISTBICT coaRT.....I:OII,TELL CITY AND_ -

COUNTY OF PHIL A.DELPHIA.The City of Philadelphia, to the use of *dam Werth.man and James L. Barron, vs. H. E. Levistein, &mar,or reputed owner. District Court. Dec. T., 1868. No. 34.Paring, $196.47. Lot, northwest corner °I. :YORK andGAUL Streets, 72 feet front onsaid York street, 126 feet 3inches along said Gant street. Nineteenth ward. -IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE CITYPhiaIOUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.The City oadelphia, to the Use of *Adam Werth-manfand James L. Barron vs, Minor Rogers. owner, orreputed owner Common 'Pleas, 1.4e. T., 1856,• No. 118,Paving. *24.98.Lot, northwest side of (LORAL Street,30 feet northeast fromDauphin street Nineteenth ward.Samevs. Same. owner, or reputed owner, Common.Pleas, Dec. T.,1868, No. 119, paving, $2498. Lot anddwelling, northwest side of CORAL Street, 82foot north-east from Dauphin street Nineteenth ward._ Same vs. William Ws Boyer; Common...Pleas, Dec. T.,1862, No. 163. paving. 6136 08. Lot, northwest cornerof HUNTINGDON and JASPER Streets. Nineteenth
Same vs. L Hemmen, CommonPlea?, Dec. T., /868,NO. 29, paving. $63.37. Lot northeast side of YORKStreet, 65 feet inches northwest from Sepviva Street,Nineteenth ward. -. .same T pedriek, & Co., Common Pleas, Dec.T. ,1858 N0.'25, paying, $112.37 Lot southwest side ofYORA Street, d 4 feet northwesterly frOm northwest sideof SePYIYa Street, -Nineteenth-ward. oel2-mgt

LEGAL.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
+.l "THE BANK OF GERMANTOWN " intend toapply to the Legislature of .Peansylvaniry at. their .neatsession, for, a renewal of their' Charter. Said Bank islocated in Germantown, Twenty-second ward of thecity ofPhiladelphia. with an authorized capital ofTRREE RUN DRETh THOUSAND DOLLARS; a' renewalof which will be asked for: with the usual banking

By order of the 'Beard..
-CHARLES W. OTTO, Cashier.Germantown, Julie 22. 1863. • 1522-mem*

TN TEE CoURTOF COMMON PLEAS,FOR THE CITY 4.ND''COIIIITY OF PECLUDA.'the matterof ;he Estaterof, ,GEORGE EARp, Jr. )
The undersignedjanditor appointed by the Court toaudit,. settle, andadjust the' account Bled by ROBE itT E.EANDA.DL, receiver for GEOBIGE EA.RP. Jr.. and to

Ifport distribution of the balarfce of money remaining
in his hands, will meet all parties interested, for the
purlpotes ofhieappointment. at his office. so, IsOg SouthFOURTH Street, oppoele LIED/LEN, in the city of Phila.
de_lphia. on -MoNDAY. the 26th day of October, A. D.leus. atTour o'clock P. M.,

ocl6-fmw6t - JOHN HANNA, Auditor.

COTTON BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
`•-•' ofall numbers andbrands.Raven's-Daek -Awning Twills, of all descriptions. foeTents. Awnings. Trunkand Wagon Covers.Also, Paperlifanufaetuyers' Drier Felts, from Ito 6feetwide. Tarpailin, BoltilauflallTwine. &e.4020 Iir..i&VERMAN'Ik 00.; •zay15.41 - 102 Jo2lB' Alley

pjaRIFF.'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a wilt ofVenditioni &worms, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or.yendue, Os MONDAY Eforting,-November 2, 18d3. at 4 o'clock. at Hansom-street

All thoee certain frame and brick messnages and lot of
ground situate on the south aide of Wood street, betweenEighth and Garden streets, in the city of Philadelphia;containing in front onWood street twenty feet, and indepth seventy-five feet. Bounded eastward by ground
now or late of George Hughbacker, decanted, and west-ward by ground now or late of Samuel Neightlayer: sub-ject to a ground rent of twenty dollars.

N. B.—Robert Jarden has parted with his interest.ID. C., 422; 8. T. , '63. Debt, UK Stover.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofRobert Jarden. 3011. N THOMT'SON, Sheriff.philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. 17.1363. 002.3 t

SHERIFF'S SALE-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directedwillbe exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Rve-ning,November 2,1863,at 4 o'clock; at Sansom-street Hall.All that certain lot ofground, situate on the south sideof Reed street, one hundred and forty-nine feet fireinches eastward from Fourthstreet, in the city of Philadeiphia; containing in front on Reed ereet eighbm feet,

(inclu Ongone-hilt of a two-feet-six-inches-wi isalley).
and in depth onthe east line one bun Ir=d lest ten and.ene.half inebto, and on the west line ninety-seven feet,
four and three eights inches. [Which said premises
Benjamin Jones, Jr., by deed dated September 22, 1856,recorded in Deed -Book A D. 8.. No. 51, pule 212. arc.,
cc nveTed unto the Washington Real Estate Association;
'reservinga groundrent of fifty doll ors and forty cents,
payable lst March and September.] Together with theprivilege ofsaid alloy. -

CD. C. 473. 6. Debt *lOB 48. W. S. PriceTakenin execution and to be sold as the property ofthe Washington Real Estate Association.
-JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.PhiledeFehia. flheriff'ft Office. Oct. 17. 18 3 recto 4t

R,HERFIeIi"S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendne on MONDAY' Even-ing. November 2,1863, at 4 o'clock,at Ransom-street Hall,
All those certain two stone messuages stone barn, andother buildings, and tract ofland,, situate at the Falls ofthe Schuylkill, -in the Twenty-first ward of the city ofPhiladelpnia; beginning at a stone on the eastwardly

aide of the Ridge turnpike road, corner of FrederickSteever's,ground, thence by' several coarsee and dis-tances to the place ofbeginning; containing seven acres,
one hundred anti twenty-five perches [Which said pre-
mises Thomas D. Smith, executor, by deed dated January.50th. 1806. recorded in Deed Book R D. WL No. 87. pagecon rayedunto /31annew I.E. ntnnwen; -ut:Ont of the said tract will be excepted, and 'not :old, alot sixty by one hundred fiat, conveyed to WilliamLeech. by deed dated May 20th,, 1857. and recorded inDeed Book R. D. W , No. 132, page 159, &c. $3lO to bepaid at time of toile. . .

CD. C. 449; S. T.. '63. Debt. $l6, 000. T. D. Smith.]3lTaken in execution and to be sold as.the property orMattbew ItnEwen: JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia. 8. Offtes. Oet. 17. 1201 0c1.9-2E

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a 'writ of Venditioni &pones, to me directed,will be exposed to public sale or vendrie, on MONDAYEvening. :Iforember 2,-1853, at 4o'clock, -at Sansom-street

All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot ofground situateon the mot side of-Eleventh street, twohundred and twenty-three feet south of Girard avenue,in the city of Philadelphia; containing infront on Ele-tenth street sia teen-feet, and in depth seventy-one feetten and ore-halfinches to a four-feet wide alley, withthe privilege of the same. ' [Whichsaid premises CherieH. Fieber end wife, by deed dated .August 28ch, 1846.recordedein Deed Book A W. M , No. 24, page 9f5, dm ,convened Unto David Bever in fee; reserving a ground-
rent offifty dollar..

ID. C 463. S. '6B. Debt $166.21. Pala.Taken in execution and to besold as the propertyofDavid Bever. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Oct. 17, 1863. cml93t

SHERIFF'S SALE-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditiont Exponas, to me directed, wiltbe exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-ning. November% 1863.at4 o'clock. atSansom-street

All thatcertain lot of ground situate on the, northeastcorner of American avenue (or street) and Berks street.in the city, of.Philadelphia; containing in front on Ame-rican street twenty feet, and in depth one hundred and
twenty-one feet nine inches to Philip street. [Which
said premises Join L. Hodge: by deed dated June 20th,1560, recorded in -Deed Book A. D 8., I`lo. 125, page
210, &c., conveyed unto John McNally in fee; ratterving
a groundrent ofeighty dollars

[D. C., 471. S. '62. Debt. 5219.25. S. Wetherill.lTaken in execution and to be sold -as the pruoerty -ofJohn Normally. • JOHN THOMPSON. SherLtf.Philadelphia.Sheriffs &thee. Oct. 17. 1203 00113-31

pildERIbF S SA_LE.—By VIRTUE OFNJ a writ ofFieri Faciall, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
November 2, 1863. at 4o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall.No. 1. All the right, title, interest, and estate ofFrederick Gaul, of, in, and to all that certain two-story
brick messing° or tenement and lot or piece of groundsituate on the west side of Front street, north of Meadstreet, now in the city of Philadelphia, formerly toedistrict of Southwark; containing in front or breadth onsaid Front street eighteen' feet, and extending of that
-width in length or depth westward two hundred feet(including therein on the north side thereof the south-
ernmost moiety or half-part ofa three-feet-wide alleyleading into and from said Front street, as the same isnow laid out and opened for.the use and accommodationof this and the adjoining lot to the north.) Boundedeastward by said- Front street, southward by ground
formerly of Mary Barkley, and now or late of, WilliamPritchett, westward by ground now or late of Joseph
Richardson, and- northwardly by other ground ofFrederick Gaul. -

No. 2. All the right, title. interest. and cotate ofFrederick Caul, in and to all that certain lot or piece of
ground, with the twothree-story brick messuages there-on erected. situate on the west side of the Old York road,or Fourth street continued, in that part of the city ofPhiladelphia lately -called the Nortaern Liberties, be-ginning at the distance of flinty-six feet four inchesfrom the southwest corner of the said Old York rand, orOld Fourth" street, and Noble street; thence- extending
at right angles with the said Old York road westwardsixty-three feet one inchand a half; thence extendingat right angles with the said Noble street, by ground ofJeremiah Valetta, southward two feet and threequarters if an inch; thence extending partly by the saidWilletta' and partly by therear end ofFred.rick Gaul'sFifth-street lot, parallel with the said Fifth great south.-wardly thirty-four feet ten inches and three. quarters ofan inch; thence extending by ground of John Hoffman,at right angles with the said Old York road, eastwardseventy onefeet live inches and one-quarter ofan inch,to the said Old York road or Old Fourth street; thenceextending by the same northerly thirty-six feet, to the'place of beginning.

CD, C., 434; S. T., 63 Debt, 820, cm Juvenal.Taken In execution and to be sold as the property ofFrederica Gaul. JOHN THOMPSON,,Sheriff.Phila d elPhia. Sheriff ' s Office. Oct. 17., 1863. ocl9-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a ' Writ 'of Levari Facies. to rne directed. will beexposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,November,2, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain lot or piece ofground on whicha three-
story brick messnage or tenement hath been erected,
number thirty-three (No. 33)._situate on the]north side
of Mulberry street, at the distance of about two hundred
and thirteen feet eight inches westward from the westside of Delaware Front street; in the city of Philadel-phia aforesaid: containing in front or breadth on thesaid Mulberry street sixteen feet four inches, and ex-
tendingnorthward of thabwidtlito the depth of thirty-,
eight feet six and a half inches; thence extending fur-
ther northward of/the eastern line thirty-eight feet, and
gradually narrowinguntil the lot is of the width of fif-
teenfeat five inches, the said eastern line; thencerun-
ning westward ten feet- six inches: thence northward '
eighteenfeet six incies: thence eastward six feet seven
and a half inches; thence northward six feet four inchesanda half to ground late of. Jacob Gilliams, conveyed,
or intended to have -been conveyed, to Lewis Gil-
Hams; thence westward by the same eleven feet eleven
and ,a half inches; thence south along the eastern sideof a certain court late of the said Jacob Gilliam, con-
veyed, or intended to have been conveyed, to Lewis Gil-
liam, one hundred and one feet seven and a half inchesto Mulberry street aforesaid. Bounded, northwardby
the said - ground. laie-of the said Jacob Gilliam, con-
veyed, or intended, to have been conveyed, to the said.
Lewis Gilliams; eastward by ground now or lateof JohnM. 'Odenheimer, late of the said Jacob Gilliams; west-
ward by the said court, late- belonging to the said. JacobGilliams, and conveyed, or intended to have been con-
veyed, to thesaid Lewis Gilfiatns aforesaid; southward,
by Mulberry street aforesaid. " (Being the same premiees -

which William T. Gorman, by indenture bearing evendate with a certain indenture of mortgage, and executedimmediately before the same, for the considerationtherein mentioned, part of, which is thereby secured,'granted and conveyed unto the said John Robinson in
fee: subject to the payment of the yearly rent or sum offour pi. nnds lawful money of America. on the thirtY- -first day of December in each and every year thereafterforever.]
CD.C.,427; '63. Debt, 6414096 Jas. Marchall.Paul.)Takenin execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn Robin. on. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Oct. 1,7:1£303.-, 0c1.9-3t

SHERIFF'S;;SALR—Br;'4M,TUE OFa writof Levail Facies, to me dtiZeteellwill be ex=posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,November 2,.1883, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom•altreet:Hall.All that messnage and lot of ground situatemwtheeastside of Second street, in the square betWeincErigh andMulberry streets, in., the cityofPhiladelphia ;:"ingin breadth on the maid Second street fifteen feet, andin length or depth one hundred feet. Bounded onthenorth sy a nit Esnageof Thomas Cummings, on the eastby ground now or late of Thomas Paschall, on thesouth by ground now or late of William Wnitebread,and on thewest by Secondstreet aforesaid [Being thesame premises which Hannah Fox, by indenture datedthe 9th day of February, A. D. 17r4, recorded in DeedBook No. 8, page 460, granted, and conveyed unto WIILiam Wells in fee; and the said William Wells by hislast will, r dated the 13th day of December, A D. 1792,
did give and devise, interalia, the said premises untoAnna Wells, his wife, John C. Wells, his son, andAnna C. Wells, his daughter. their heirs and assigns;
and the said Anna Wells. the widow, on the llth of
March, A. D. 1799, departed this life intestate, whereby
her share of the said premises descended unto the said
John C. Wells and Anna C. Wells; and the paid Linn
C.. Wells, by indenture dated the 4thday of January,
A. D. 1800, recorded in Deed Book R. F.'No, 2. page 87,
did grant and convey all his right, title, interest, claim
or demand, .1n .And to the said premises unto the said
Anna C. Wells in fee; and the said Anna C. Wells being
so Seizedof the said premises, on the 29d of July, 1827.departed this life intestate. and the said John Earl alsodeparted this life on the 18th day of September, A D.1837, leaving. to survive them three children, viz: the
above named William W. Earl Rebecca N Earl, andAnnaW. Tharrough. toi and in whomthe said premigesdescended infee ] Together with the free use and privi-lege of a certain two-feet-ten-inches-wide ex-tending from the said Second street forty feet eastwardand between the hereby-granted me4suage and thenorthernmost mesmage with a sufficient headwayfrom the regulation of the street the height ofa corn-
MOD story.
[D. C. 484 Sept. T. 'B3. Debt, $5,000. ,James W. Paul.]

Taken in execution and to'be sold 'as the property ofWm. W. Earl. Rebecca N. Earl. and"Anna W. Bur-rough. JOHN THOMPSON, sheriff.Philadelphia.Sheriff's Office, Oct, 17,1363. 0r1.9-3t

DRAIN' PIPE.-S TONEWARE
DRAIN. PIPE from:2 to 12-inch bore.

2-inch bore - - 25 cents per yard.3 do BO do. do.4 do •
5 do 50 do. do.
6 - do 65 • do. do.Every variety ofconnections, bends, traps, and hoppers.

We are now prepared tofurnish Pipe in any quantity,and on liberal terms , to dealers and those Purchasing in
large quantities.

• ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY._TOPS.
- Vitrified Terra Cotta Chimney Tops, plain and orna-

mental. designs, warranted to stand :the action of coalgas, or the weatherin any climate.
GARDEN VASES.

_ Agreat variety of Ornamental Garden Vases in TerraGotta, classical designs, all sizes, and warranted tostand the weather. Also, Fancy glower, Pots, HangingBaskets, and Garden Statuary. a • ht..;rbiladelphia Terra CodaWerke' ' •
Officeand Warerooms 1010 CHESTNUT Street. '
zuh4-mwttf B. A. HAF,ItIgtOIN, PARDD' FANCY dOB PRINTING,

At IttiOIVAIAT It BROWN'S. 111 S. /9Engra ei,

DR, FINE I'III,..CTIO.A:L DEN.
TIST tot' the last twenty 'Years. St..oelow inserts the most beautiful TEETH of this

ige. mounted on fine Gold. Platina. Silver. Vulcanite.
.ioralite, Amber, at lorices. for neat'and substantial '
woiriti morereasonable than' any Dentist inthis city or'
irate. Teeth plugged to last for life. 'Artificial Teeth
repaired to snit. No pain in extracting. All work war-
:antedto fit. Reference. best families. .029-901

-2-.IAKEI SUPERIOR INGOT COPPER,
from the'Amnaitiold Mine. in store andfor sale in

Q uantities to snit, al WOBERANWS
• i430-eXt4 Ala ARCH And.

A MERICAN.-R0 OFI.N G SLAM',
AA- FULLY'EQUAL TO THE BEST WELSH SLATAL

T. THOMAS,
1521.4* silT waLum west.

TEE PRESK-PRILADELPRIA, MONDAY, OCTOBER' 19, 1863:
ssummolio

. OF:SALE.-BYVIRTUESHERIFF'SawritofVenditioni Exponae, to me directed. will be
Mooed to pablle sale or yendue, on MONDAY NyeatoS.
Li/emu/a 2, LSO. at 4 WOLK:K. at nt.Ubvtu-.4creut kinit

All that certain three-story brick tne., snitgeand lot of
ground situate on the west,ride of Thirteenth etroet two

and fire feet ten inches eutth ward front ox-
ford ctreot, in the city of Philadelphia; contain= in
front on Thirtoenth Street fifteen feet ten inches, nanin
depth one hundred feet to Robinson street

CD. C...170; , S.. 'et. Debt,s7fl W. St Smith.)'
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Janice O. Han., JOHN TH. )11frz.+ON, Sheriff.
khitadetptda, Sheriff's Office. Oct.. 17.1 M. ocl9-9t.

p,HDRIFF'S . SALD.-BY VIRTUE OF'
" a writ of.Loviirl Facies, to me directed. will be'ex-
poded to public sale or ,vendue.. on MONDAY--Evening,
November 1 WM. at 4 o'clock. at Sansomatreet'Hall.

All that certain three-story brick tuessuage and lot of
ground situate ou thesouth side of Cedar or South street,
one hundred,and thirty•nine feet west of Eighth street,
in the city of Philadelphia: containing in front on South
street eisbteen feet seven and one-half-.inches, and in
depth:one hundred and forty feet to a twooty-feet- widestreet. [Whichsaid premises Martin J. Dougherty and
wife, by deed dated FebruaiylBth. 1810, recorded in
Deed flock T. it., No. 44, page dm.. conveyed autoWilliam Lace Carr .in fee; sto,ect ionground rent of
one hundred and eighty d

CD. C., MD; S , 'Si. Debt, 412.145 40. Shallorosa.Taken in execution and to be sold as the Property of
-William taco. Carr.• .TORN TTTOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Offloe, Oct 1.7. oalS-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.--BY VIRTUE OF
a Writ of Venditioni Expense, to me.directed, will

be exposed to publicsate or vendee, on MONDAY Even-
ing. November2.l963. at 4o'clock, at dansom-street Han.
All that certain three-story brick meesnage, two-story

brick shop. a nd lot ofground.beginning at the southeast
corner of rbird and Canal streets, in the city of Philadel-phia; thence extending eastward along Canal Street
seventy-six feet; thence southeastward.twenty.-eight
feet; thence southward five triehes; thence westward
ninety-six feet to Third street, and thence northward
along thesame twenty feet to the place of begkning.

CD. C., 6., 462, '63. Debt sm. HemTaken in execution and to bo sold as theproperty ofAnton. Weise. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff'm Office. Oct. /7. 1£63. 0c19.3t '

SILERIFF'S -SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert Facies, to me directed. will beexposed to public sale or venclue. on MONDAY Evening,

November 2,1863. at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.- -
All that certain lot of groundsituated on then nthwest

corner ot-Blockley even ne(or Sixty-thirdstreet) and Archstreet, in thecity of Philadelphia; containing in front on
Ricoh icy avenue livehundred feet, and in depth twohue.
tired and twenty.five feet. rWhich mid lot W. J. Choy-

y. et ME, by deed dated April let, 1861. recorded inDeed Book A. C. li. No. 14, page 191, 'Sic., conveyed
onto Joseph H. Bousall in fee

[D. C. 430; S. '6l Debt,613,030. "D-.Smith.,]
Taken in execution anti to be sold as the property of

Joseph H. Sienna. ' JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Oct. 17, 1861. ocl9-It

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY, VIRTUE OF
a writ of Lever]. Fades: to me directed,-willbe exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eye-ing, Novemblr 4:1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.No. 1. All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on

the westerly side of Chewor Division street, German-town, in the city ofPhiladelphia aforesaid; beginning atthe distance of two .hundred feet northerly from' the
northerly side ofCbestnutstreet, and containing in frontor breadth on said Chew street seventy-nye fees, 'and ex-
ter ding in length or depth of that width. between linesat right angles with said Chewstreet, one hundred andtwenty feet. Ctleing . the greater part of the premises
which Henry:S.Harper and wife.- by indenture datedthe 22d day of May, A. D. 1855, recorded in Deed Book
R. D. W. , No, 54, pate 852, granted and conveyed. untothe said Spencer Shoemaker, his heirs and-assignee infee.-]

No. 2. Alhthat certain lot or piece of ground situate onthe northerly"side of Chestnut street above mentioned,
and beginningat the distance of onehundred and twenty
feet westerlyfrom the westerly aide of Chew street; con-

'taining infront or breadth,on said Chestnutstreet sixty
feet, and extending in length or depth of that width be-tween lines at right- augles with said Chestnut street,
one hundred and' ninety-eight feet and a half. more or
less. Reing part of the premises which. Charles H.Shoemaker.by indenture dated ;he28th day of February.
A. D 1b56, recorded at,Philadelphia inDeed Bask A.. U.

, 66, page 48, granted and conveyed onto'thesaid Spencer Shoemaker, his heirs and assigns in fee.)
CD. C. ,

426; Sept. T., '63. Debt, 8533 Stover.)
Takenin exeention and to be sold. 'as the property of

Spencer Shoemaker, and terra tenant.. .. .
JOHN THOMPSAIN. Sheriff.-

Philadelphia. Sheriff'sOffice, Oct. 16, 1863. oclo-3tSHERIFF'S SALE.-LBY VIRTUE• OF
a Writ ofYenditioni Bxponme, to me directed; will beexposed to public sale or vendue.-on MONDAY Bvening,

November 2, Md.at 4o'clock, at Sannom-street Hall.All that certain two-story orick messuage and lot ofground, situate on the west side of Front street. ninety-
ma feet northwardfrom York street, in the oity of Phi-ladelphia; containing in front on Frontstreet eighteen
feet. and in depth one hundred and ten feet t 3 Hopestreet. [Which said premises John Wolf et nx, by deeddate's April 25th, 1860, recorded in Dead BOA A. D. 8.,No. 110 page 60, tke., conveyed unto Frederick Breitin •
ger in fee. "

(1). O. , 961; Sept T., '63. Debt, 6300. Heyer.
iTaken n execution and to be sold as the property ofFrederick Breitinger. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Oct. 17, 1363. ocia-3t.

SHERIFFS S ®LE. ~BY TIRTI7LOF
a writ of LEvari Facies; to me directed. will _Deexposed to public sale or vendue:on'HONDAY Evening.

2.1863. at 4o'clock. at Saneom-street '
All that certain lot or piece ofground, in .thatp of

OA present city.of Philadelphia,• formerly called Moak-ley township, marked J. 1.,0n a certain "Plan ofFaglesfleld,"annexed to a certain deed bearing date the
4th day of June, A. D. 1855, recorded in Deed Book IL
D. W. No. 25, page 480. made between Isaac Elliott ofthe one part, and Ann Hertzhog, Jelin:Draper,' and
CharlesToppan, of the other part; beginning at the in-

. tersection of the centre lines of Poplar street, as laid oak,
onsaid -plan. and Sixth street; thence eaetwardly along
thecentre of Poplar street, two hundred and forty-three
feet eighth and one-eighth inches to the we it side of the •
river echtivikill ; thencealong the same continued to low-
water mark ; thence south wardly down theriver Schuyl-
kill, by low. water mark, to the north•ll.lle of Soli-
tude t" thence weetwardly along the said line to the west-side of the river Schuylkill; thence the same course twohundred and twelve feet to the centre of said Sixth
street; and thence northwardly along the centre of saidEixth street, and crossing Sylvan street, as laid "out on
said plan, to the place of beginning. Bounded on thenorth by lot marked G. G. on said plan, on the east by
the river Schuylkill, on the south. by " Solitude,"and
on the west by lot marked H. H. onsaid plan; containing
one acre and four hundred andforty-one-thousandths "of
an acre, above the water's edge, more or lees excluelve
of thatcovered by the water of Fairmount dam.-- CBsing
pert and pared of a large tact of land which Ann Hertz-
hoe, John Draper, and Charles Toppan, by indentare
dated the 4th day of June. A. D. OA% recorded in DeedBook R. D. W., No. 25, page 161,,dic . for the considera-lion therein mentioned, part of which is hereby secured.granted and conveyed to the said Maximilian E. J. O.
Cress in fee. 1'

459: S. T.,'63_ Debt, 51.978-:T. D. Smith.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property o

Maximilian E. J. C. Drees.
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office: Oct 17. 1863. ocl9-31

SHERIFF'S SALE:-BY VIRTUE OF
a Writ of Levari Facies, to me directed, will' be'exposed to public sale or venduo, on MONDAY Eve-ning, November 2,1263, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

All that certain lot of ground situate on the northeastcorner of Blockley avenue or Sixty-third street and Archstreet, in the city ofPhitadelphia; containing in from_
,on Blockley avenue Aye hundred feet, and in depth two
hundred and twenty-five feet to Juniata street `Boundednorth wardby Race street. [Which said,premises W. S.Cheyney et lax, by deed dated April L 1361, recorded' inDeed Book. A. C H,. No. li. page 191. Sce. conkeyedunto JosephH. Bonsall infee. 1

CD. C., 431; '63., Debt. SADA D Smith.Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJoseph B. Boum% JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct 17. 1333. 'Oel9-3t

SHERIFF'S SALES.

S.
,

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
. a writ ofVenditioni Expanse, to me directed, will eseitPosed 'to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Eve.Ling, November 2.1883. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-etreet Hall,
ell that certain tneesnage or tenement and lot or pleat

of pound situate in the village of Somerton, Twenty-thir d ward of the • city of Philadelpha, beginning at a
stove set for a corner at the hide of the Baatteton andSomerton turnpike road; thence mato:tiles along the
aide ofmid road, north twenty-seven degrees east, (our
perches and twenty-two hundredths of a perch: to
another atone intended to be set for a cornerand thence
now by deeper Harding'e lot, south forty - eight degrees
and a quarter east, seven perches and nix-tenth+. to a
atone set, and by the line of William P. Ervin's had,
south forty-two degrees and a bat( west, four perches
and two links, to another stone intended to be set for a
corner; and thence by Margaret Burns' lot.-north fqty-eight &men and a ball'orest;six porches and thirty-Mx--hundredths of a perch, to the place of beginning; con-
tenting twenty eight square perches of land. be it more
or less [Being the same 'vanities which Moses Knight
and wife, by indenture dated the423d day of March. D.
1857, and recorded in Deed Book D W . No. 120. page
642, ere.. granted and conveyed unto William Kimple in
fee; who died seized thereof,and intestate as to thecame,whereupon the title to an equal undivided third-part
thereofdescended to and veered in Lorenzo Minnie in fee,as tenant incommon with hie twobrothers .the eons andonly heirs of theLeaid William Kimple. deceased. ]

ED. C. 461; Sept. 'B9l. Debt. 4125. Jaakin.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofLorenzo Kimple. JOHN THOMPPON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Mee. Oct. 17.18113 Dell-St

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR BEEF.
OpPion or NATI" &turn112 South Third street, Philadelphia.

PROPOSALSwill Mbereceived until ONDA.Y NOON,
October26th, for furnishing ONR THOUSAND B aRRE
Or NAVY BEEF, to be delivered at the UN ITRI)
STATES NAVeL INSPECTION OF,PROVISIONS ANDCLOTHING, within. thirty 'dar's' from the date•of-the
acceptance ofproposal for the same. Thesaid beef must
be from wellfattened cattle, slaughtered since lit 00t6.•ber.1363, and packed in accordance with the require.
ments of the Savylittandiard. One-sixth is to bedel hared.
In half-barrels. Thebarrels shall be entirely new, and
be made of the beet seasoned heart of white oak staves
and beading* the staves not to be leas than flve.elghtha
of aninch thick, and tbmbsadings hot less than three-fourths of an inch thick; they shall be three-fourthshooped over with the best.whlte oak or hickory hoopat
each barrel shall be of the internal capacity of thirty-
two(92) gallons, and be branded on Its held by.barn-
tug .! NAVY BEEF," with the contractor's name. theweight, and the year when Packed, and on the bungstave with the letter "B. " The barrel's to be deliveret
at the United States Naval inspection of Provisions andClothing, at PRIMA-STREET WHARF, subject to in-
spection; the expenses of such inspection, if any, to beborne by the contractor.

Security will be required for the faithful performance
of thecontrast.

Noproposals will be considered unless accompanied
by.a guarantee. JAMES S. CHAMBER3,

Navy Agent.
Bidden will direct their Proposals,

H. BRIDOE.Chiefof Bureau ofProvisions and Clothing. Washing.
on, D. C. 0017-6 t

EDUCATIONAA.

MRS. C. A. BURGIN'S SCHOOL FOR
YOUNG LADIES, No. 1037•WALNUT Street. A.

fewPupils can bereceived for the study of French andGerman.a oel3-Im.

LADIES MAY RECEIVE LNSTR -130-
TION IN WRITING in the afternoons. from 4to 6o'clock.: at CRITTENDEN'S Philadelphia CommercialCollege; No. 637:CHESTNUT Street. corner of Seventh.ocl6.Bt* THOMAS W. MOORE, .Teacher.

fI,RITTENDEN'S PHILADELPHIA.
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 637 CHESTNUT Street(corner of Seventh). Instruction in Book-keeping. aspractised by the best accountants, Penmanship, Plainand Ornamental, Commercial Calculations, Forms. so. ;

Mercantile Law, and Phonography.
Catalogues furnished gratis, on application. ocl6-4t*

BRYANT, STRATTON, & 00.'S- NA-
TIONAL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, S. B. corner

SEVENTH and CHESTNUT Streets. Open DAY- and
EVENING for instruction in Bookkeeping. Penmanship.drc. SCHOLARSHIPS are issued at this -institution_w •ch constitute the student a life-member ofour fifteenCoMmercial Colleges, located in the leading cities of theUnited States and Canada.
EiM;a

DL. CARPENTER, TEACHER OF
•

E
DANcrifisf, 826 ARCH Street. Call Mills Rooms.Daily and every vening, se22-Ite

pRILAI)ELPHIA. COLLEGIATE-n-- STIPUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES, 1530'ARCH St.Rev. C. A. Smith. D. D.; Rev. S. C. emith, A. M Asso-ciate Principals. Boardingand day scholars. se2B-Im*

YOUNG- LADLES' SCHOOL, AND
CLASSESFOB HONE STUDY, No. 903 OLINTONStmt. Rstablishod bx Prof. O. R CLEVELAND in DMFall Term commences beptember 14sti2A-Sin - -PLINY E. MASK

•6 6') EN NENT SCHOOL!' ,FOR BOYS,
HARTSVILLE, Bucks county.'Ps- •

The next session will open on WEDNESDAY, Nov. 4,
to continue five months. Reference may be made tollev. Albert "larnes.

ee23-mwdricnotr IK, LONG, Principal.

TiItELIiEVIIE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
-4-." A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, •

This Institution is located in the northern limits of AT-TLEI3OII.OIIGH, Middletown township, Bucks county,
Penn'a,—a rural district, unsurpassed for beauty and

The Fall and Winter term will open TEETH MONTHIst 1863, and continue in session 28weeks.
Thecourse of instruction is thorough and complete inall the elementary and higher brances ofan =GLIM,CLASSICAL, and. MATHEMATICAL education. -

For terms and other particulars see cireniarwhichmaybe had on application to the PrincipaIs,_ATTLEBO-ROUGH Post Office, Penn's, or from E. PARRISH, cor-
ner of EIGHTH and ARCH Streets,PhiladeVhia.

ISRAEL J. GRAHAME,
JANE P. GRAHAME,

set-im Principals,

VENTRAL INSTITUTE, N. W.corner TIMM and BPBING GAIMIN &reek, will
REOPIN 8111"TBMBEll Ist. Boys preparedfor any Di-V 1610.11 of the Public Grammar Schools. for College, or forBusiness, Can24-23n*) H. G. MoGIIIPM. .11- M. Prin.
MADAME MASSE AND M'LLE MO-
AM6... BIN will reopen' their • FRENCHAND ENGLISHBOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FORYOUNG LADIES,
MN SPRUCE Street, on the 14th of.SEPTBMBER.

For eirealareor other PiIItiCCIAMI apply at the ahoy,
number. an24-Sin

VILLAGE 'GREEN SEMINARY-A
SELECT BOARDING. HOHOOL, NEAR 11111VIA,

PA.—Thorough course in Mathematics, Classics, Eng-
lish Branches, ",Natural Sciences, atc. Military Tactics
taught. Classes inBook-keeping, Surveying, and CivilEngineering. Pupils taken of all ages. School opens
September gat_ Boarding, per week, $2.25.- Tuition,per
quarter. $6. Ear eatalosuee, or illfoMation. address

• Bey. 'J. HBRVXY BARTON,
.1724-3 m VILLAGE GREEN, Pa.

IpHILADELPHIA. PROFESSIONAL
-a- INSTITUTE, S. E. corner of THLIITIENTH and
CHESTNUT Streets. Is now 01)0XL, witha complete GYM•NaSIIIMfor the exclusive use of the ,pupils. Call andsee its peculiar modes of instruction and its advantages.
Send for circulars. •

sel3-tf L NEWTOR PEIRCE. Principal.

fILABBIC AL INSTITUTE,' DEAN
`..." Street, -above Spruce.—The duties of the Classicallzuditute wilt bereeruned SEPTEMBER 7th.an27-21n* J. W. FAIEIS, D. D., Principal.

NORMAL.. MUSICAL INSTITUTE-
-A. No. 6'24 NoithRLEVENTH Street.

sel9tras . JOHN BOW EE, Principal

GLENWO OD MATHEMATICAL
AND CLASSICAL SCHOOLDELAWARE WATIR GAP. -

The above institution will reopen on SECOND-DAY
(Monday), the 22d of the NINTHMONTH (September).

ForParticulars apply to
• SAMUEL ALSOP, Principal,

ae6-2m Delaware Water Gap, Monroecounty, Pa.

MISS BROOKS AND-MRS...T. E: WALLwill re-open their Boarding and Bay School, forTont%Ladies, at 1218 WALBUT Street, on the 14th ofSBYTEMBEft anBl.2m
ISS ELIZA W. SMITH'S SCHOOL

.6"1" FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 11110 SPRUCE street,
will be reopened. on Monday, SEPTEMBER 14 Thecourse embraces the elementary and higher branches ofa thorough English education, with French, German,Music. Drawing., h e. eel-2m•

COPARTNERSHIPS.

NOTICE.-THE COPARTNERSHIP
heretofere exisaug:between the subscribers, tradingtinder the Arm of EDWIN WATTSON & CO., BiscuitBakers, is dissolved, by mutual consent, from and•afterthis date. All persons indebted tr, the said firm willmake payment to THOMAS WArrSON. whole duly au-thorized to settle thebusiness of the late firm.. .

THOS. WATTSON,_EDWIN ,WATTSON.Philadelphia, October6, lea 0c6.12t*

HOTELS.

NATIONAL HOTEL; 'WASHINGTON, D. 0,
H. S. BENSON, PRoFRIETOR,

Formerly of the Ashland House, Philadelphia.
He is determined to merit, and hopes to receive, a fobshare ofpublicpatronage. • = ie2 -em

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
CLAUS BROWN'S' PENNSYLVANIA AVINUE,

113etween Sixth and. Seventh Streets, •
AW SHLNGTON CITY,

A._,S..POTTS,
my23-em Proprietor

ItEMOVALS.

p
R

EMOVAL JOHN. C. :BAKER,
'Wholesale lon:meet, has removed to 118Street. Particular attention is asked to JOHN,.0..BAKER 4 CO.'S COD-MY-AB OIL. Raring increasedfacilities'. in this new establishment,for. manufacturing

and bottling, and the avails of fi fteen years' experiened
In the bristn,ess, this brand of Oil has advantages ovei
all others, and recommends itself.'Constant supplies
are obtained from the galleries, fresh, pare, and sweet,
and receive the most °areal personal attention of the
original proprietor, The increasing demand and wide-
spread.' market ,for it makalts figure's low, and afford

est advantages for those baying in large gnaw

COAX'.

fl. OAL.—SUGAR LOAF; `BEAVER..PtitemoNv, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and
. beet 'Locust Mountain, tfrom Schuy. corneroElGHTslkill;prefared ex--
, press for Family rise. Depot, N:W
!AAA WILLOW Streets. Office, No. 31.1% South SECOND
:Street- Cap2-1y) ' L. WILTON & CO.

CARRIAGES. 1863
'WILLIAM -D. ROGERS,

'Conch and Light CsurriageBuilder,
• , Nos. 1009 and 1011 CHESTNUT STREET,

Ilelo-6m . • • PHILADBLPHIL
& WATSON'S

SALANANDAH SAFI
STORE

16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
PHILADELPHIA. PA..

A large variety oi,jI.I4IIIPROOF.SAFES always .tor
hand. ,„

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEOFFICE, TWELFTH and GMLII.ED Streets.'
PHILADELPHIA, October 14, Mg.

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until
12o'clock M.. on TUESDAY, the 38th instant, to tarnishpromptly at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL the follow-
ingarticlee

Brass Eagles for Light Artillery Cans, army standard.do, Tulips do ' do do do do
Canteens, Tin, Corrugated, do doCavalry Guidonsdo doGreat Coats for MountedMen, de do
Engineer Fatigue Overalls, linen or cotton. Samples

of the material to be used must accompany the bid.
Bidders will state in their proposals the price. (man,

thy bid for. and time of deliv.
Theability of the bidder toll the contract must beamarantied by two responsible Persons. Whose signit,

tune must be appended to the guarantee, and said Mk-
rantee 'mud accompany the bid. .• •

Pidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors whomay not be known at this office, wlll furnish a certificatefrom the United States District Attorney, Postmatiter. or
otherrdiblic functionary, at the residence of the bidder
or gnatantors , setting forth clearly the fact that thebidder and his sureties areresponsible men, who will,ifa contract is awarded them, ant in good faith with the
United !States.and faithfullyexecute the same.Samples can be seen•at this Office, to which all arti-
cles must' conform— Blank forms for Proposals can be
had upon application at this office.Proposals must be endorsed 'Proposals for Army
Supplies. stating the particulararticle bid for: '

G. a. caosmiti,
OCI6-151 ASPL. Quartermaster General U. S. A.

ENsintAwcz COMPINHUI.

DELAWARE.muTtrAL SAFETY.
INSURANCE COMPANY,

CORPORATID BY THE LEGISLATURE OF 'PENN—-SYLVANIA. HiMOFFICE, S. a CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS.;
.

ON VESSELS,(MARINE INSURANCE
CARGO To allparte of the world.FREI°

INLAND INSURANCES
. On Ortectia, by River. Canal, Lake. and -Land Carriage,

to all parts of the Union. •
FIRS INSURANCESOn Merchandise generally.

OnStores, DivellingHones,
AhltliTc OF THE COMPANY. NOV. 1. 1862.$lOO.OOO United States Five per cent. L0an...., $91,000 00MUM United States slx per cent. Loan.... -20,76000.

33,000 United States Six per cent. Treasury
Notes

.. cap po
25,000 United States Reven and Three tent.hepercent.TreasuryNotes 20.000 00100.005 State Or Penna. Five per cent. Loan 95.83• , 00
64,111 do do SIX do do.. 67.130 00

123 1 Phila. City Six per.cent. Loan 126.-.133 00
30,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.

Loan imoo 0020;000Pennsylvania Railroad let Mortgage
r• ix per cent. Bonds 22.800 00

- 60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage
Six per cent. Bonds 51375 00

5,000 Penna R. R. Co.; 100 Shares Steam— 5,600 00
• 10.000 Germantown Gas Co.. 300 Shares

Stock, Principaland Interestgna
-retitled by the city of?bile 15,600 00

113,700Loans on Bond and Mortgage,amply
secured 119.70003

$688,750 Par. Cost 0.663.700 62, Mkt. val. $683,178 00
Real Estate 51,363 35
Bills lieceivable for Insurances made 01,233 35
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-rine Policies. accrued Interest and otherdebts due the Company 36,911 55Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and otherCompanies, #10.803. estimated value 4,618 09Cash on depoelt with United States -

Government, subject to ten dayscall • $BO.OOO 00Cash on depostt—in Banks U1,721 04Cashin drawer 230 74
' --110,008 53

1676.212 16

DIRECTORS. -
Thomas C. Hand, 1 t Denser Mei(vane.John C.' Davis, . 1 CharlesKelly
Edmund A. Solider. Samuel B. stokes.Jo..eph H. Seal, Henry Sloan,
Robert Burton. Jr, , James Traquair,
John R. Penrose. William Byre, Jr..George H. Leiper. J. F. renletort.

•Edward-Darlington. Jacob P. JonesH. Jones Brooke. . . William C. Ludwig
Joshua P. Eyre. ' James D. McFarland,
James C. Hand, William G. L Bonlion,Theopbilue Paulding, Henry C. Dallelt Jr..Dr. R. M. Huston. John B. Semple Pittsburg,Hugh:Craig, A. B. Berger. Pittsburg.

3 C. HAND. President,
. DAVIE, Vice President.ary. de4tf

• THOMA•
JOHN_ CHENRY LYLBURA, tieereARMY CLOTHLIST GI-AND liQ CrIPAG-H

OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets
octobeiSEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until

12o'clock M. on MOND s..Y, the 19th instant, to tarnish
promptly, at the Schuylkill Arsenal:

Sack Coats, lined, of Indigo-dyed blue flannel, army
Stockings, army etandard. weighing3 the to the dozen.
Hospital Tent Pins, small, army standard.
Common.Tent Pine, army standard.
Haversacks, painted, linen or cotton. Bidders will fur-nish samples of thematerials to be used by them.Eagles. for hats. Crossedcannon, for hate.Bidders must state in theirproposals the price, quanti-

tY bid for, and time of delivery.
The ability of the bidder to 11.11thicontract mustbeguarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-

tures must be appet ded to the guaranty, and said gua-
ranty mustaccompany the bid.

Bioders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may not be known at thisoffice, will furnish a certificate
from the United States District Attorney, postmaster, or
other publicfunctionary at the residence of fhe oidder or
guarantors. Bettingforth clearly the fact thal the bidder
and-his sureties areresponsible men. who will, if a con-
tract is awarded them, act in good faith with theUnited States, andfaithfully execute the saute. .

Samples can be seen at this office, to which all articles
mustconform.- Blank 'forms for proposals can be hadupon application-at this office.Proposals must be endorsed, "Proposals for Army
Supplice," statingthe particular article bid for.

G H. CROSMAN.
ocl2-7t ' Anal Q. M. General 11. 8, Army.

PROPOSALS FOR MULES.
..CHIEF. QITAiTERDIASTER'S OFFICE,

DEPOT OP WASHINOTO,E
WABITINGTON, D. C., October7. isti7. -SEALED' PROPOSALS will be received at this oSice

until TUESDAY, October 20th, at 12 o'clock M., for for-
nishin g the Government (2,WO) two thoneand Maim, to
conform to the

PfoII SowR inCff.ATIONS:
*All to be (14)fourteen hands and over in height.
All to bath good flesh, sound, serviceable, and suitable

for draught proposes.
All to be over (3) tht ee,and under(9) nine years ofage.

'PROPOSALS.
Proposals to be for (500) Ave hundred and upwards.
Thefull name and poet-Mace address of the bidder

must appear -in-the proposal. -
abid is made in the name ofa firm the nameso'. all

the.parties must appear, or thebid will be considered as
the individual of the paltiter signing it.

Proposalsfrom disloyal _parties will not be considered,and an oath of allegiance mustaccompany each proposi-
tion. ' .

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.H. Rinker. Quartermaster U. S. Army. Washington, D.G.,_ and. should be plainly marked " Proposalsfor
Hales.

. GUARANTEE. '

The ability of the hiiiitier to fill the contract, should it
be awarded to him, must be guarantied by tworesponsi•-
ble persons, whose signatures must be appended to theguarantee. . -

Theresponsibility of the guarantors must be'shownby
the official certificateof the clerk of the nearest District
Court or of the United States District Attorney.

Bidders mustbe pretent in person when the bide are
opened, or their proposals will not be considered-

13onds in the slam of twenty. thousand dollars. signed
by thecontractor and both ofhis guarantors. will be re.
unired of the successfulbidderupon Signingthe contract.

As the bond must accompanythe contract, it will be
necessary for bidders to have their bondsmen with them,
or tobays bonds signed in anticipation; and ready to beproduced whenthe contract is signed. Blanks for bonds
can he procured-upon application being made at thisoffice, either personslly. by letter:, or bytelegraph.

Form of Guarantee.
We,—> of the county of—,and State of and --

of the county of—, and State of—t do hereby guaran-ty that-- is able fulfil a contract, in accordance with
the terms ofhis proposition, and that, should ids propo-
sition be accepted, he will at once enter into a contractIn accordance therewith.. . .

Should thecontract be-awarded him, we are prepared
tolbecome his securities, and should hefail to sign a con-tract in accordance with the terms of his bid, we. our-
selves will become the contracting parties in hisstead:-
-_

(To this guarantee must be appended. the official certi-
Resta above mentioned:)

INSPECTIOII, DELIVERY, &o. •
All mules contracted for under this advertisement willbe subject to inspection, and those not conforming tothe

specifications will be ',elected. -.

The mules must be delivered in this city within (QS)
twenty-five days from the date of signing the contract.-

- Payment tobe made upon the completion of the con-
tract, or so soon thereafteras the Chief Quartermaster ofthis repot shall be in funds:'

TheThe mules will be awarded inlets of MD five hundred
each, unless the Chief Quartermaster may deem it for
the interest ofthe Government to vary the number.

Ths Chief Quartermaster reserves to himself the right
to reject any or all bide that he may deem too high. -

D. H. RUCKER, •
• Brig. Gen.-and ChiefQuartermaster,

oc.B-10t Depot of Washington.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEOFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.
LPHILAUBLPIrIA; October 12,18681.

-SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this Office until12 o'clock M. on SATURDAY. the 17th instant, to fur-
nish promptly at the_SCHUYLKILL AERRNAL the fol-lowing articles:
Petroleum Paper, to be need for packing army clothing,in sheets 86x42 Inches, and inrolls 54 inches wide.'

Bidders must state In their proposals the price, qtalleCitybid for, and time of delivery. • •
The.ability of thebidder to till the Contract- mast beguarantied by two reaponsible persons, whose signa-tures must be appended, to the guarantee, and said gua-rantee must accompany thebid.Bidders. as well as their 'sureties or griarantors, who.may not be known at Brie office, will tarnish a certill-'eate- irom the United States District Attorney, Postmas-ter, or other public functionary, at 'the residence of thebidderor gaarantors,,setting forth -clearly. the fact that

the bidder and his sureties are "responsible men, whowill, ifa contract is awarded them, act in good faith
with the United States, and faithfully,execute the game.

A sample of the paper can be seen at this office, to
which all bids must conform. •

Blank forms for proposals can be had upon applica-
tion at-this office. '

Proposals mushbe endersed ." Proposals fdi PetroleumPaper." - G. H. oßoame.bi,0c1.3-6t Asst. Q. M. General U. S.Army.

.SEALED PROPOSALS ARE INVITED
till the 22d day of OCTOBER, 1883, at 12 H., for tar-nishingthe Subsistence Department with 20,000 barrelsOf Flour.

Bide will bereceived for what isknown as Prod. I, 2, and3, andfor any portion lees than the 20,000 barrels.Bide in duplicate for the different grades should beupon separate sheets ofpaper.
Thedelivery of the flour to be commenced within oneWeek from the opening of the bids, or as soon thereafterad the Government may direct, at the rate of800barrelsdaily, delivered either at the Government warehouse inGeorgetown, at the wharves, 'or at therailroad dBpot,Washington, D. C.
Payment will be made in certificates of indebtedness.or such other funds as the Government may have fordis-oxisemEint.
The usual Government inspection will be made just

beforethe sour is received.• ' '
Anoath ofallegiance must accompany each bid.No bid will be entertained from parties who have pre-viously failed to comply with their bids, or from bidderenot preoant to reepOnd, -

The barrels to be entirely new, made very strong, of
new materials, and head lined.I'm Hoar willbe'receired which is not fresh around.Bids to be directed to ColonelA. BECKWITH, A. D.C. & C. S., 11. 8. A., Washington, D. 0., and endorsed'Proposals for Flour." 0c1.3-91

'PROPOSALSFOR STOVES, &c
ELEADOUARTERS DEPARTMENT OP.WASHINOTON,OFFICE OF CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 6. 1863.PROPOSALS will be received at this Office until the20th instant, for furnishing in this city Stoves and Heat-ers for use in. the Department of Washington, as fol-
lows:

260 or more Wood Stoves or Heaters far heating in the
most economical manner, barracks for troops. The build-ings are each 100 feet long and 20 feet wide, andthe stovesmast be of a size sufficient to thoroughly warm them,
allowing two 'stoves for each building.

12S or more CookingStovesor Ranges to wood,
each of a capacity to cooka company of about -147men.

60 or more very small Cook Stoves to burn wood; eachsufficient to cook for three or four persons. -
20 or more Office StoVes, of various sizes, to burncoal. " , •

these,Stoves Ranges, or Heaters must be ofap-provedPatters, andbidders will submit withtheir pro-
posalean intelligent"deleription of the articles offered;
with' drawings,of the same

Each bidder must attach his full name and post-office'
address. and the names of all parties interested in theproposal must appear therein.

An oath of allegiance to the Government of the UnitedStates must accompany each bid. • •
Bide willbe opened from time to time, and contractsor purchases made as the Stoves may be required,The right Is reserved to accept all or any part ofany
Proposals should be endorsed: Proposals for Stoves,&e.." and addressed to

ELIAS M. GREENS,
"-- Lieut. Col. and ChietQuartermaster,ocR-16e: • Department of. Washington.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

R.G. W. FA:IRLAMB; MEDICAL
-ELECTRICIAN. Office No., 1131 CATHARINEStreet, continues to apply, with much success, the Oatvane Battery, and has,effected many cures of yspepsia.

Neuralgia, Paralysis, Spinal Affections, Rheumatism,
and diseases of the Kidneys, Liver, or Nerves. - I invite
attention to this mode of treatment, and will gladly give
information to those who may call onme, whether for
treatment, or not. Patients unable to visit my office will
be attended at their residences. Officehours, Btolo A.
11., and 1to 4 P. SI. . seBs fniwl2t.

aIkPE NN' :,'STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS. —NEAFIB & LEVY,PRACTICAL AND-THEORETICAL ENGINEERS., MA-CHINISTS. ROILBR-MAKERS. ' BLACKSMITHS and

.FOUNDERS.' havingfor many years been in anaceasfuloperation; andbeen exclusively engaged in building andrepairing Marine andRiver Engines. high and low pre,.
sure, Iron Boilers, -Water Tanks, Propellers, &e.. Ans..respectfully offer their services to the public, as Mug
.fully prepared to contract for enginesaril]. sizes, Marius;River. and. Stationary; having sets of patterns of differ'
ent sizes. are prepared to execute orders with quick de;
-sPatch. Every description of pattern-making.made atthe shortest notice. High and Low-pressure. Flue. Ta-bular,- and Cylinder Boilers. of the best Pennsylvaniacharcoal iron, Poraings, of all sizes 'and. kinds; Ironand Brass Castings, of all descriptions; .Roll-Ttirning,,
Screw-Cutting, and all other work connected with the

Drawings and Apeailications for all work doneiat thisestablishment tree ofcharge, and work guarantied. ,
The subscribers- have ample wharf-dock room for re-pairs of boats, where they can lie in-perfect safety, andare, provided with shears, blocks, falls. &e:, &s., forraising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NEAFIR.JOHN P. LEVY,
BEACH andPA.LBIER Streets. •

QUICK 'SALES SMALL PROFITS!—,

At DEAN'S ciont STORE..335 CHESTNUT Street,
you can buy FINE-CUT. CHEWING TOBACCO 26 per
cent. less than anywhere else.

Anderson's Solace, Hoyt's . Sunnyside. Lilienthal's
Standard,' Old Continental, Young America, and. Good-
win's N. Y. Patent Pressed, for eight cents each.

Plantation, Cornish's Virgin Leaf, Yellow Bank, Ho-
neyr Dew. Amulet, National, Heart's Delight, savory.
Medallion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller's Fine-cut Chew.
lug Tobacco, for four cents each.

PINE COTIN. YELLOW PAPERS. --Lilienthal's,
Backus & Campbell's, Yellow Bank; Grape, for three

. .
FINE. CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BiTLK. —Ander-

eon's Solace, Ho is Sunnyside,_Dean's Golden Prise.
Dean's Philadelphia Fine Cut, Honey Dew, Michigan,
end Pride of Kentucky -for six cents per ounce.

Fine-cut Chewing Tobacco by the pound, .05. 60, 75, 90
tents, and El.

IMPORTED HAVANA AND TARA CIGARS, anddo,
sneak, Cigars of all kinds, 25 per cent. less than others
sell. at wholesale orretailat

DEAN'S CIGAR STORE."..-
336 CHESTNTIT Street.Wilmington and. Newark Corporation Notee taken atoar. Iy3-tf

J. vetramsx MERRICK. WILLIAM M. MERRICK.
JOHN H. COPE.

P,OUTHWARKi Foli:NbßY,
FIFTH;AND WASHINGTON MEATS,

MERRICK it, SONS
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Mannfacture.Righ and Low Pressure Steam Engines, fellandriver and marine service.Boilers; Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, &c. ; Camila/6ofall kinds, either iron or brass.Iron-frame-Roofsfor Gas Works, Workshops, RailroadStations, &c.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most ha.

proved construction. - -

Every description of Plantation .Machinery, .such asSugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans ; Open StemTrains, -Defeoators. Filters, Pumping Engines &a.
Sole Agente,for N. Rtllieux'e Patent Sagar.Boiling AP.

Paratus Nesinvth's. Patent Steam Hammer, and Aggill•wall '& Wolasy 'a Patent CentrifugalSugar Drainin&/aM
UNION STEAM AND WATER

HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.GOLD'S PATENT STEAMAND HOT-WATER HEATER,
THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, and all otherImproved' COOKING. APPARATUS.
Boilers and Water Backs. Parlor and other Grates,

Registers and Ventilators, Backs and Jambe, and allthings connected with the above branch' of business.
-

- JAMES.P. WOOD,
No. 41 South:3oll4TH Street.B. FELTWELL. Superintendent. - anlS-17

M 0 R WAN , :.OR R, & 00., STEAM-
ENGIN* BUILDERS, IronFonndera, _and Genera/Machinists andBOlierMakara. No. IE2IIO cALLomarafitroot. PRlladsdnhia ' • • fOIP-I.lr

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
PANY" OF PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE No. 308 'WALNUT STREET,
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE. On Houses,Stores, end other Buildings; limited or perpetual: andon Furniture, Goods; Wares; andMerchandise, in Townor Country

CASH .CAPITAL S3OO4OOO—ASSETS $3774.10 70.Invested in the following Securities, viz:First Mortgage on City Property, well secured 6126,400 00Ground.rents, 2,000 00United States G ivernment Loans ' 60,000 00"City of Philadelphia 6 per cent Loans 50,050 00
Pennsylvania, $3,003,000 6 per cent. Loan.-- 15,003 00PennsylvaniaRailroad Company's Stock 4,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds,first and secondMortgages 35,0150 00Allegheny County 6 per cent. Pennsylvania

Railroad Loan lO,OOO 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

centLoan '6,090 00Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company's
6 per con t. Loan 5,00000

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. Mort-gage Bonds 4,560 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank ,Stock' • 6,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,600 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Scrip..... 328 70
Loans on Collaterals, well secured 2,500 00
Bills Receivable 697 03
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock 9,750 00
Accrued Interest 0,6 V 41
Cash in bank and onhand 24,795 56

Worth at present market value
$377, 410 70

M,318 50
Clem Tingley,

DIRECTORS,
Robert Toland,

Wm. R. Thompson, William Stevenson,
Samuel Bispham, , Hampton L. Carson, •Robert Steen,• Marshall Hill,
William Musser, J. Johnson Brown,
CharlesLeland, JOhn Bissell, Pittsburg.

..Beni.- W. Tingley,
CL kr TINGLEY, President.THOMAS a HILL,' Secretary,

PHILADELPHIA, March 1, 1863.

INSURANCE COMPANY OP THE
-1- STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE NOS. 4 and
5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS. North aide of WALNUT
Street, between DOCK and THIRDStreets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORiTEDnitigtEJER PERPETUAL.CAPITALPROPERTIES OF THE COMPAAY FEBRUARY 1.-1563, 5493 820.67.DIARTNE, FIRE. AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION
INSLIRANcE.

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sbenerd,l Tobias Wagner,
.CharlesNanalester, Tomas B. Wattson.
William S bmith, Henry G. Freeman,
William R White. Charles S. Lewis,.George H. Stuart, GeorgeC. Carson,
SamuelGrant, Jr.. Edward C. Knight,

- John B. Austin..
HENRY D. SEtERRERD, President.WILLIAM HetcrEs. Secretary. - - .nolli-tt

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY. —Authorized Capital 8400,000—CHARTERPERPF.TO.4I,

Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and
Fourth streete, Philadelphia.

This Company will insure against lose or damage by
Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandize gene-

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.DIRECTORS.- - -
William Esher,
D. Luther,
LewisAndel:mi.!.
John R. Blacifiston,
Joseph Maxfield,

WILL
WM. F

W. M. Smrrir. Secretary.

litivis Pearson.
Peter Seiger,
J. E. Baum.
Vfm. P. Dean,
John Ketcham.

AM ESHER, President,
. DEAN, Vice President.

• ap3-tf

A ERI CA N FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810.- CHARTER PER-

PETUAL.. No. 310 WALNUT Street, abovellird,
ladelppie.

Having a large paid•up Capital Stock- and Surplus in-vested .in sound and available Securities, continues toinsure' on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,Vessels -in Port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty.: Alllosses liberally and promptly adjusted..
-DIRECTORS.ThomasR Maris, JamesR Campbell,John Welch, Edmund G. Datilh,

Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick P.rady, Israel Morris.John T. Lewis,

THOMAS R, MARIS, President.ALBERT C. L. CRAWFORD. Secretary. _feM-tf

AUCTION SALE,
HARPER'S FERRY ARMORY. VA.,

GOVERNMENT- SALE:
ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20th, 1863.

Commencing at 12 o'clock. noon, Precisely, without
regard to weather,

WILL BE SOED,
AT TELE

HARPER'S FERRY ARMORY, VIRGINIA, _
THE FOLLOWING

CONDEMNXD ORDNANCE
AND

ORDNANCE STORES, viz:
Weight,Le' 'No Articles Pounds.

1-Cast-iron Wheels 10.300
"

- 2-Scrap Ironand Steel - 22,580
" 3,4, 5, 6,7-6 OW Musketsand Rifle Barrels.... 22,3(0

8 -Cast Steel Dies and Tools 4,225
9-Wrought-Iron'--- 60,664

" 10,11-22 Steel-facedAnvils 3,840
12-1 Piro gnitillo.
13-Wrought-iron Shafting, and pal-

' /eye attached 27,250
14-Cast.iron Pulleys sand Bevel

Wheels .... 6,43010, 16,117-Cast Iron 144,593
8 -STredge Blocks and Dies 18.630'19-Cast Iron 60,700

20-1 Proof Bed 2,350
21-Wronot Iron 8; 790-2 Fora.Pins. 0,670" 23-9 Trip Hemmers and Cast 1r0n.... 46,000-

" 21-8 Trip Hammers and Cast1r0n....100, COI25-19 Cast-iron Forges 16,000
" 26-1 Drop Hammer 9,000

27-2 Fan Blasts.
"-5 Scales"-2 Governors."-I Iron Safe.
"-1 GrindStone. .
"-1Portable Forge:
"-1 Anvil.
28-3 Egg Stoves.
29-I Tempering Forge.
30-1 Wagon.
81-1 Lot Fire Brick.
32-1 Lot Coat33—Borinao and Turningn.'
84-1 Lot Wrought Scram

Tunnts--Cash. in Governmentfunds.
DANIBL J. YOUNG,

By order Secretary of War.
Ordnance Agent.

J. B. CANNON,
oc7-11t Auctioneer.

FIRE INSURANCE ExcLtrSIVEI,Y.
L—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM'PANY. Incorporated 1825. CHARTER` PERPETUAL.No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite IndependenceSquare.
This Company, favorably known to the community

for nearly Re tyyears, continues to insure against Loos
or Damage by Fire onPublic or Private Buildings, eitherpermanently.or for a limited time Also. on Furniture,
Stocksof Goods: or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms. •

TheirCapital, together with a large. Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most carefulmanner, which enablesthem
to oiler to the insured an undoubted security in the sass
°floss. •

' DIRECTORS.Jonathan Patterson; ThomasRobins.Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
William Montanus, John Deverenx,
Isaac Hailehurst,Thomas Smith,

Henry?I, amis.
JONArHAN PATTERSON, President.WILLIAM G. Cnowwm., Secretary: -

THE ENIERPRISE..
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA:(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING, 1-00 WALNUT STREET.
• DIRECTORS.F. Ratchford Starr, George H. Stuart,

William .1110.1e, • John H. Brown,NalbroFrazier, Erringer, -

John M Atwood,- Geo. W_ Fahnestock,Benj. T. Tredick, James L. Claghorn,
Mordecai L. Dawson, William a Boniton.

• F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.THOS M. MONTGOMERY. Secretary- _ feld

MIODICAE.
ELECTRICITY. -

WOZTDERFUL DISCOVERY AND WONDERFUL'
REFULTB !.

All acute and. chronic diseases cared by special
narantee, when desired by the patient, at 1220
WALNITT Street. Philadelphia,and in case of afailure no charge is made No dragging the system
with uncertain medical- agents. all cares per-

formed by Magnetism. Galvanism, or other modifi-cations of Electricity, without shocks or any un-pleasantsensation. For further information sendand get a pamphlet, which contains hundreds of
certificatesfrom some of the most reliable men inPhiladelphia, who have been speedily and perma-
nentlycured after all othertreatment from medicalmen bad failed, Over eight thousand cured in less
thanfour years, at 1220 WALNII P. Street.

N. B.—Medical men and others, who desire a
knowledge ofmy new discovery, can 'commence a
full course of lectures at any time. Prof. BOLLEShas qualified over one thousand physicians, who
useElectricity as a specialty.

Consultationfree.
PROF. BOLLES at GALLOWAY.

ocl.l-tf 1220 witurtim St., Philadelphia.

WHATISLIFE WITHOUT H MALTEEt
GOOD NEWS FOR THE MK AND WOUNDED.Messrs. J. GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC-TRICIANS (formerly associated with Profs. Bolles andGalloway), having removed to No. 723 North TENTHStreet. between Coates and -Brown streets, are now pre-

pared to treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whetheracute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, without ashock or any inconvenience. ^Poor Soldiers will betreated gratuitously. The Ladies will' be treated by a
lady. Among the diseases for which we will give aspecial guarantee. when desired, wemention the fol-
lowing: - .
Consumplion,let dr2d 'tares Hemorrhage,
Paralysis, • • GeneralDebility,
Neuralgia, Diseases of the Liver orAsthma, Kidneys.
Fever and Ague. ' Diabetes,
Congestipn, Pro_p_la Uteri. (Palling
Dyspepsia,

...,_paRao
Womb): -

Rheumatism,- Prolapsna Anior Flies,
Bronchitis, ' ' !Nocturnal Emission,dm„ he,

'
No charge for consultation. Office hours: 9A. M. to6 P. M. - - jeB-6m

1-00STELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OFJ TOOK le successful .2,remedy.. because those whorise it proaounoe the beet
. _ COUGH SYRUP,
the best Blood -Purifier, the most efficient Invigorator.
and the best Curefor Scrofulaever offered to the public,Sold by the proprietor. F. JEWELL& -

11525 MARKET Street.And all Druggists.

tPHRENOLOGICAL EXAMINA-
TIONS. with feu descriptions ofcharacter ArtivenDAY and EVENING"' by - I. L. &PEae4-fmwana no: 25 South TENTHStreet.

GREAT SALE 0F,107,000 ACRES OP
RAILROAD LANDS AT AUCTION-.

THE DUBUQUE AND SIOUX CITY RAILROAD COM-
PANY willsell at auction. ht their office in Dribnque.
lowa. on THURSDAY, the twelfth day of NOVEMBER
next, one_ hundred and seven thousand acres of land,
consistin mostly of Des Moines River Lands. Sale to
be continued from day to day.until all are sold.

These lands are tha best in the State, and possess the
following qualities and rt commendations: .

COAL.—They contain inexaustible mines of bitunti-
none Coal, convenient to the line of said railroad.

GYPSUM.—The-only'Gypsum (or Plaster of Paris)bedin the,Mississippivalley, is immediately among these
lands. It is of superior quality and is found in inex-
haustible quantities. ,Specimens of Coal and Gypsum
can be seen at the oftenof the company.

OTHER MlNERALS.—Hydraulic' Cement, Fire-clay,-
and Iron.oreare also abundant., Stone for buildingpur-
poses is plenty. Thereis also a grind. stone quarry.

TIMBER AND WOOD will be sold in sufficient quan-
tity to supply the prairie lands. The timber consists of
black and white walnut, oak, sugar-maple, bass wood,
_elm Ac

WATER AND SPRINGS. —These lands are well water-
ed., Large and excellent springs arexery numerous, so
much so as tomake itone of the characteristic features of
the vicinity of Fort Dodge, where these, lands are
situate. -

GRASS—STOCK RAISING.—These ludo offer especial
attractions to_lhose about to`:embark-in stock raising.
The native grasses of that region yield nearly three
times as much per acre ss in the vicinity of the Missile-
sippi river Two varieties of native red-top grow very
luxuriantly in that region. Very large herds of cattle
and sheep have already been attracted. thither:. --

CORN AND WHEAT grow much more luxuriant inthat -vicinitythanin the easterly part of lowa. Thesoil
is exceeding rich and deep. Theneighborhood abounds
in limestone.' which is. a sufficient'guaranty for regular
and abundant wheatcrops. .

HEALTH 'AND CLIMATE —The country. is very
healthy, and is entirely free from those diseases which
prove eo 'great a drawback in the more southerly por-
tions of this and neighboring States

SETTLEMENT AND SOHOOLS.--The lauds aresitu-
ate in the immediate vicinity ofFort Dodge, Webster •county, lowa. Fort Dods e already contains a Popula-
tion of one thousand inhabitants, a doe court h°"''''
several chnrches,-schools, stores, Ere. It is destined to
soonbecoine the largetttown on the line of CieDubuque
and Sioux;CityRailroad between Dubuque and the Mis-
souri river. A-- large portion of the lands offered for
Bale are situated among improved farms: where the
settler will enjoy all the advantages ofa partially-im-
Proved country. The people 'of that vicinityare gene-
rally Diem the Eastern and Northern States.

• RaILROA_DS.-The Dubuque and Sioux City Rail-
: road.is now completed and in operation to CedarFalls,
one hundred miles from Dubuque. Forty four miles,
from Cedar Fella to Dime:Falls, are now under contract
and being rapid'y pushed forward. It Is expected, that,
theroad will be completed to lowa Falls early in the
spring:and toFort 'Dodge as fast as possible. The Keo-
kuk, Fort Des Moines, and Minnesota Railroad will
probablyreach Fort Dodge from Keokuk nearly as soon
as the Dubiaqueand Sioux City.
• Further information can be obtained at the Office of
the Company, wheremans and a detailed description of
- the land smin be seen. 'Persons or colonies wishingtopurchaseare Especially invited to go out and make per-
sonal examination, and satisfy themselves with regard
to the above representations. .

The Companyobtained the title to the lands by direct
.gre nt from Congress, and will make warranty deeds topurchasers

Terms ofSale. Cash.
oc13: 6t JAMBS-M.' MUKR(L AY, Sec'y.

THOMSON'S . LONDON
• KITCHENER OR EUROPEAN:RANDS; forfamilies• hotels; -or- -public- Institutions, inTWENTY, I)IPPERSNT -BIERS. Also, Phtla-lelphia Ranges, Hot-Air Furnaces, Portable HeatersLowdown Orates, Pireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stew.tole Plates, Broilers, CookingStoves. Ac., at wholesale,ad retail, by the manufacturers -

• CHASE. SHARPS. St-THOINSOs,aal9"wint-61n ' No. 1100 SECOND Street CAJII_PAONE.—AN INVOICE OF"GoldLao;" and " Gloria " Champane. iinartaand pinta. inat received per French ship _"Liss Amelia,'
for sale by

.. CHAS. S. & JAB. ca..EsTALes.
'Sole ageata,;..;54 , 151* IvAL T WMT rPR

_

AUCTIoII .SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & C0.,. AUCTION-
., BERL Noe. 232 and231 MARKET, Street.
LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF 750 LOTS FRINGE.

b'W HS, GERMAN, AND BRiIISH DRY GOODS.
THIS DAY.A CARD.—We invite. . the early particular attention ofdeal. la to the choice and attractive assortment ofFrench.Swine, German. and British dry goods, embracing about150 tots of stapleand saucy articles, to be peremptorilysold, by catalogue on four months' credit. commencingthis morning at 10 o'clock. to be continuo* withoutintermission the largestpart of the day.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH. GERMAN;AND BRITIS B DRY GOODS, 6e.
_ _ THIS MORNING.October 10th. at 10 o'clock. will be sold,by satalogur.

On four months' credit, about
PAGICAOSS AND LOTSofFrench, India, German, and British drygoods. Ise.,

embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy andstaplearticles in silk. worsted, woolen. linen, and cot-ton fabrics.
N. B.--Bump es of the same will be. arranged for en.amtnation, with- catalogues, early on the morning ofthe sale. when dealers will And it to their interest to at-
ATTRACTIVE SALE OF rhRIS BROCHE LONGsw&WLS: •
Included in our rale of MOND alf MORNING, OcLl9th.

will be found, about MO ohalne laine, all wool, silk andwool Paris broche long shawls, now styles, ofa favoriteand very recent importation, for city sales.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS, to.

NOTlCK—lncluded in our sale of French, German.,SWiSR, India, and British Dry Goods. on MONDAY'MORNING, October 19th.will be found, in part, the fol.lowing choice and deelrable articles. viz:DRESS GOODS—Rich printed Canhmereand moue de
meri, o cloths, poplinr, ginghams, b.agony dressgoode. poil dc, chevree. &c. - -

SILK VELVETS—Of the most fashionable shades andblocks.•
BLACK SILK -Glossyblack dress silk ofall widths.SATIN 011LIINES—Ofblacks arid lors.BLACKB DB BRINES —A fall assortment, from22 to 30 inches wide.
DR BS BILKS—A choice assortment of fancy andsolid colors poult de sobs; colored flounces. Foulardsilks &c.

ZISIE,'RIBBONS—PIaid, fancy, and plain VOS deNapie bonnet and cock ribbons; black silk yebret andtrimming ribbons, &c.
SAAWLS—Broche long and square, rich shenille,

woolen, and reversible shawls; scarfs and cravats; tra-
velling shSwl sndinands, &c...

EMBROMBRlES—Parisiaconetand mull collars and
sleeves. frock bodies, linen handkerchiefs, cambric
shirts,bands. miling. insertions, Aces. &c.. .

black crapes, lace veils, silky cravats and ties,
bareges. chenille scarfs, kid and fancy gloves, knit
goods, Silk giselles, buttons, linen bosoms, fancy ar-
ticles,

2,000 POUNDS ROLE-LATHER CUTTINGS.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

October20th, at pracleely 10 o'clock, 2,001 pounds sole-leather cu,tiLlta.
LARGE I'EIISAITTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,

BROGANS, am.
ON TUESDAY HORNING.October20th, at 10o'clock, will be sold by catalogue,

witbontreserve, on four months' credit, about 1,130.
packages boots, shoes. brogans, balmorals, gum shoesarmy goods, &c., of city and Eastern manufacture, em-
bracinga fresh and. prime assortment of desirable ar-
ticles, for men, women, and children, which will beopen for examination early on the morning of, sale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-

GANS.- &c.
NOTlC,B.—lnclnded in our large peremptory Fall sale

of boots. shoes- carpetbags, dm.. tobe held. on TUESDAY
MORN LNG. October 20th, at 10o'clock. on 4 months'
credit, will be foand,in part, the following fresh goods,
to be sold -withoutreserve. VIZ Men'ssteel shod and tap
soled cavalry boots; heavy stained boots,- heavy doublesoled thick wax lealier boots; men's nailed Hungarianthick boots and brogans; men prime thick boots; men'sNapoleonthink boots; youth's half welt kip boots; men'sladies' gaiter boots; kid R. R. ties; colored and blacklastingbuskins: men's fine city-made boots; boys' thickboots ,• men's and boys' balmorals ; Scotch ties; quilted
soled boots: women's lined and beund boots ; youth's ktp
brogans; misses'grain ties; misses' grain buskins;
misses' spring heel grain lace boots; women's grain lace
boots; women's grainbraking; women's grain ties: boys'
kip brogans; misses' glazed morocco boots; men's halfwelt calf do.; youths' half welt calf do.; childran'shalf brogans; men's calf welt kip boots; men's super
calfbrogans; men's slippers ; men's wax brogans;boys'
steel- hod book,.&c. • .

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH,
GERMAN. AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.We willhol,Pa large sale of British,French, German.and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue. on four months'credit,

ON 'THURSDAY MORNING.October 22d, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 200 pm*
ages and lots of staple and fancy articles in woolens.linens. cottons. silks, and worsteds, to which we invite
the attention of dealers.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for- ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers Will Spd it to their interest to at-
tend-

SALE OF CARPETINGB, MATTING& &o.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

October 23d. at Precisely DX o'clock, will-be -cold,
without reserve, by catalogue, on four months' .credit,
an assortment of three ply, superfine and fine ingrain.
Venetian. hemp, and rag carpeting's, mattings, Atc.,
which may be examined early on the morning of sale.

pAN00AS T. . WARNOCK, Aiks
TIONERBS, No. 213 KAMM Street. •

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-PORTED DRY GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS. WRITEGOODS. &c.. by Vilaloirne
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.October 21st. commencing at 10o'clock precisely—

Comprising about MO lots seasonable goods, to whichattention is invited.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

gib FOR SALE-DESIRABLE AINTD
highly-improved COUNTRY PLACE, 10 acres;

large Mansion, 14 rooms; bath, heater, cold and hot
water,&a, coach-house, barn, carriage-house, drc.,
situate on the Old 'York turnpike, a few miles front the
city. Apply to E, PETTIT,

oc3 323 WALNUT Street.

DELAWARE-COUNTY PROPER-
TY FOR SALE—A number of large and smallFARMS, several fli at class. Send for catalogue.

JAMES R. CUMMINS, Surveyor,
ocls-6i* - Media, Delaware county Pa..

el TO LET-A COMMODIOUS
DWELLING. N0:132' NorthFRONT Street Rent

moderate. Apply to Nv&THERILL & BRO.,
0e27-tf 47 and 49 'North SECOND Street

TO LET—GERMANT'OWN HOUSE,
•• 101114 ON RITTELIRCHSR, • West of GREEN Street,
Gas, Water,.Bath, and Range. Apply to WM. H. BA-
CON, as north FOURTH Street. oel7-6t*

Es%irttlanexygolyipiiiil
•

LARGE SALE Or 1,000 CIBRS Boon AND MOE&THIS - .MORNING'
October 19th.at .10 o'clock precisely, will be_sold, _bar

catalogue, 1.000 cases men's, boys', and 7 oath'so%l4ldr,and grain boots, brogans. Belmont's. naval.," b•aani•hat P70.101111%. mimesis, and children's calf. ger-
kid, and moroaeahealed boats and allow

LARGD SALE OF 1.500 CASBS BOOTS, SHOO.BROGANS. lA°. .

-ON THURSDAY MORNING .October 22d, at ID o'clock precisely,willbesold-hy,es-talogne, 1.000 cases men's, boysand youth's, sal, kin,
and grain boots, brogans, bafutorals. cavalry boot&As • women's, misses', and ,shildren•s, calf, kip. [oakand.kid heeled IWOs and shoes. Also. city-made goods.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER.No. RON IdA_RIKET Street. South side. above Second St.

Ennio Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions, dre.,,every MONDAY, WMNESDAY, and FRIDAYMORN-INGE, at 10 o'clock precisely.
City and country Dealers arerequested to attend Ikeasales.
Consigaraents respectfully solicited from Maanfurirex% Importers. Commission.Wholesale, and JobbHouses, and Retailers of all and every descriptionMerchandise. .

CLOARINGS. OASSIMERES, SATINETS. PANTS.DRY GOODS,- TRIMMINGS, dm.THIS MORNTNG,October 19th, commencing at 10o'clock. will be eel&cloakings, cassimerea, satinets. cassimere and sapants, velvet vests, mixed and white merinoshirts act(drawers, suspenders, natant thread, spool cotton, dressand domestic goods,.skirts blankets. fancy overshirt% lefthate, wool hoods,_ngolets, scarfs, back gauntlets.gloves,cotton hosiery, N. W. collars, linen handkerchiefs.boots, shoes, gingham cravats, silk velvet ribbon&head nets, perfumery, soaps, purses, rubber balls. ea-velopee, letter paper. neat les, &e.
PRlNTikill PRESSES.Also, at 10o'clock precisely, will be sold,1-Wriggles card andbill-head press

IFt:walesengine press-with chases, roller moulds.tte.
MOSES NATHA.INTS, AUOTIONE,4-1-A- Southeast corner of SIXTH and "LLCM Streets.

•VP PRIVATE SALE. :FOR LESS THAN HALP•TIEUSUAL SELLING PRICES.Prne gold and silver English, American. and Swiss Omtent lever watches, extra full-jewelled and plain, of tkAtmost approved and best makers, in heavy hunting-
cases, double cases, magic cases, double boftom eekiopen-face; fine gold chronometers.._in . heavy hunting.caeesr fine : gold and sliver lepine watches. in he
cases and open' face; silver quartier watches; docase English silver watches, and. others. Diamond=fine gold. vest, neck, guard, and chatallen chains, • di
pencil cases and- pens, silver ,do.: setts of One moldelry. medallions, gold and silver specks, braEnglish plated vest chains; doable and single-fowling pieces, some of them very superior; revolving'field-glasses, &c. EL NATHAN&

al FOR'SALE CHEAP, THREE.
Aer. STORY BribIE,DWELLING, 143E1 North THIR-TEENTH Street; all the modern conveniences; goodyard. &c.; will be sold considerably below ire real

Also, 2014 WALLACE Street. With side yard
Also, 2023 MOUNTVERNON Street, withside yard.Together with a great variety ofpropertied, in variouslocalities, and atpricesranging from $l.OOO ti $50.000.

• B. F. GLENN,
123 South FOURTH Street.

ocl7 And S. W corner SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

FOR SALE-.2t_ VERY DESIRABLE
and highlyimproved PaRAL, With Mansion House

and farm buildings, situate on PennsylvaniaRailroad,
one-fourth of a mile above West Cheater intersection,
containing 116 acres. For terms of sale apply to

MRS. SAR4H-DAVIS,

octl2-mwl6t
tlrotll'isea4:r .to

129 Ei(inth FIFTE9TIII3I:T.

SHIPPING.

AM BOSTON AND PHI-LAMM.
FRIA STEAMSHIP LINE. asinine from sash --

port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above PT=Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.
Tile steamer NORMAN. Captain Maw- will sail tramPhiladelphia for Boston on SATURDAY. Oatober.St. at

10.o'clookA M.; and steamer SAXON, Captain Matthews.
from Boston, on same day, at 4 P. X.

These new and substantial steamships form a mast
line, sailingfrom each port punctuallyon Saturdays.

Insurances effected• at one-half the premium &used
on sail Teasels.

Freights taken at fairrates.
Shippers are 'Nl:tested to send SlipReceipts sod =lcLading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (having Inaasoommodallo2ol
apply to HENRY•WINSOR &

rnit9 332 South DELAWARE Avenue

al DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
FACTORIES FOR SALE. —The valuable CottonFart.tortes, known as AVONDALEand &TRATE AVER, situ.aced on CramCreek, Delaware County, one mile from

Westdale, Station, West Chester Railroad, two miles
fromLeiperville, and three from Oheetts, now occupiedby SimeonLord. are offered for sale. 'Avondale " in-
cludes a stone mill. 82 by 47feet, 3% storiesbigh, with
dry house, piolserhouse, twenty-two stone tenements,
and about 9 acres of land, in Springfield 'and NetherProvidence townships. • Strathaven " includes a frame
cotton'mill, Si by 30 feet, 274 stories high, with picker
house, five frame and stone tenements, and about 24
acres of land. in Nether Providence. The properties
will be shown by Mr. Lord, on the premises. Early pos.
session can be given, For terms ingitire of

SAMUEL FIELD,
N. W. corner ofFRONT and WALNUT Streets,

nay.3o. tf Philadelphia.

AtiEL STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVES.
1500L, touching at Queenstown, (Cork MAK

bor.) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool. Nair
York, and Philadelphia Steamship Company are intim&
ed to sail as follows:
arri-O-P LONDON Saturday, October n.CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday. October IL
CITY OF NEW YORE Saturday, October Et.And every succeeded Saturdayat noon, from Pier No.44, NorthRiver.

RATES OF PASSAGE.- - - -.-- - - ..
Payable in Gold, or itsequivalent in Currency.

FIRST CABIN, $BO 00 STEERAGE, $a Er
Do. to • London, , 85 00 Do. to London. , as st
Do. to Paris, .. ,95 00 Do. to Paris, AO NI
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg.Eli se
Passengers also forward to Havre. Bremen,Ratter.

dam, Antwerp, ho., at equally lowrates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: lst Cabin. elk

SW. $lOO. Steerage from Liverpool, s4o.FrOMAlleeng.
town, *XL Those who wish to send for their nieadi MR
buy their tickets here at these rates. ' -

_

Forfurther information-Apply at the Ctimpanrgness&JOHN G. DALE,rem II WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

MZ;Z:la=
FURNESS, BRINLEY & CO.

• No. 4218 Kaaba
SALE OF ImPORTED AND DOblldarrlC GOOD*• ON TUESDAY MORNING,October20th.at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, onroar month,credit,

600 packages and lour of fancy and staple importedand.domestic dry 'coos.
PLAID WOOL LONG SHAWLA-AL6 WOOL.ON TUESDAY MORNING.

rof, all-wool plaid long shawls, new and desirablepatterns
PARIS.STRIPE/ BROCRB LONG AND EQUARdiSiIAWLO—FOR CITY TRADE.ON Triß3DAY MORNING,

20014.4 Paris super quality strips brocbe shawls.
NO do silk Reared do do do.lrO do do long shawls.

broths •100 do brocstripe do •

PARIS BLACK MaitTNO LONG SHAWLS.
30014.4 line to extra -Tnperfine black merino long

• harals.
STOR BEAVERS, PILOTS, SEAL4RINB, be.

An invoice ofFrench castor boa:cern: London *lots,beavers, sea:skins, black doeskin, cassimeres, said-nets. dc
BALMORAL SKIRTS.4110 now style London Balmoral skirts.

SALE OF SAXONY DRt.l34 GOODg, OF A FAVOR/TM
IMPORTATToN, AND JUST LASTED.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
1.010 Pisces newsty e Saxony dress goods, comprising

satire now stvlelP. ire} landed frorn steamer.'
6.4 PARIS COLORED REPS, FOR CITY RETAIL

'PEADII.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.40 pieces 6 4 Paris elmins colors raps.

WRITE GOODS.An invoics of 6 4 iaconets, cambrics, and cheek MOW.UM. Also, bri,lianta. mnllt drc.
GOODS.ONDR P.Sg GOODS.

ON TUESDAY. _
Wes Platn and figuredsolid colors remPlain mohair& plaid mohairs. tartan. checks.Alapacs cAnres. &a.PARIS KID GLOVES—JOBr LANDED.it 100 dozen extra. (It:slits, Pariskid Eloyes. for city teads.BALE OF 800 S 3 aRTONg RIBBONS —.7116T LANDED.ON TzerxsnAY MORNTNO
cartong rns. 13. a S extra quality chainette lrladcsilk velvet ribbr.oa

--cartona galloons, colored velvet ribbons.CaTtOnii. NOR. 4 a 5 white, black, and colored mania&edge poult desole ribbons.
cartons Dios 10a 4fieTtra ality corded-edge white,

black, and colored ponit desole bonnet, ribbons.—cartons 12 a 20 plaid pull de sole ribbons.cartons e. sobers plaid ribbons.
cartons 12 a 40 extra heavy black gros grain ribbons.
cartons 16a 60 scarlet and black corded edge ribbons.

--- cartons 4a CO splendid black grainribbons
—cartons 10 a 90 splendid back and white cordsd-edg•ribbons,
P.-B.—The attontion of the trade is requested to theabove sale of ribbons, as it will comprise theneweststylss, justlanded.

THOMAS & SONS,
Woe. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Wreak

STOCK'S AND REAL )18TArg—TVESTAY NEXT.Pamphlet ce telecoms now ready, containing fait de-
scriptions of ell the property to be 'sold on TUESDAY.20th Int.. with a list ofsales 27th inst., and Sdand 10011November. earh comprising- a very large amount evaluablereal estate. The fear sales eomp ,ise upwards
of 100 Propertie.. including ftret-elses Business Stands.eleerar t and plain Thevellings.lsr,e Lots. Farms, ConnBeate, &c. Bee catalogues. handbills, and lithogrePUsplans.

SALES OF STOOKS AND REA.t. ESTATE,
At the Exchange, every Tuesday. MU o'clock noon.Algir llendbMs ofeachProperty 4evaratel7.llll4on the Saturday previous to each sale. 1,000 catalogues
lit pamphlet form. givingfull deeeriettone.air lIIHNITITRB BALMS at the Anetket Store wenThtu,dsvir

- FALL SALES STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.Eighth Vail Sale 20th October.Ninth Fall Fale 27th October.Tenth Fall Sale3d November.Q• Part of the handbills each sale now re.147.
EXTRA LARGEPEREMPTORV.S ALE OF REALESTATE AND STOCKS.

_

ON TUESDAY,20th October, by order of Orphans' CAVA, ex
bustees."tbe sheriff, and others, including v=iMarket-street store, and otherbusiness propertiesgant and plain resideness, largevacant lots, small d •••

Ings, valuable coal lands, farms, conntry-seats, &s. ;together, upwards of 30 properties,besidea stool%stied-gages. drc.
SALE OP MISCELLANEOUS BOORS FROM A LI-BRART. -

On Tuesday afternoon.October20. attheAuction Store, a colleetiea of intseat-laneons books from a library.
- REAL ESTATE-27th October.Also a very large sale, including first-class mopedsto be sold peremptorily. Handbills part ready.

REAL ESTATE-3d November.
Also a very large sale. Handbills part

Executor's Pale -No, 1207 Walnut StreakHANDSOME FIJRNI7I7RE. mrsaoßs. WILTON CAR-PETS, &c
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.October 218t. at 10 o'clock, by - catalogue. at No. IRIrWelnut street, the handsome furniture. comprising missParlor furniture. covered with brocatelle• superioraskdining-room furniture, book-case. French plate leant*and pier mirromgascbandeliers flue ormola and bronzecandlethras, vases. fine carpets. oil cloths. &c,

May be examinr d at 8 o'clock on the morning of thesale.
Executor's Peremptory uele—E2tate of Col. Davenport,

• d ineaPee
WALDFOT-STFEET ity.c!Dp AND yIIRNITITKIL

it-MORNING.Oct, 21, at 10 o'clock. on thepremises, NO. 11.17Walnutstreet, the valuable brick meseneure and lot of ground.2feet front 149 feet in depth. For full descriptions.

Inomgdiately after the real estate will be sold Umhousehold furniture.
pr ILLETTE a SCOTF,

- AucwornrsEs. Ja-yne's Marble ttWE.619 CHESTNUT Street, Dad 616 JAYNE Street,.Philadelphut.
•LARGE POSITIVE SALE 500 LOTS OF- AMERICANAND FOREIGN DRYGOO DS.FITRITESGING GOODS.MILLINERY GOODS. STRAW GOODS, GERMAN-TOWNKNIT GOODS. Arc , by catalogne.

TESAY ING.October20 th, at 10ITo'cDL ck,to MORwNhich attention is la.vited.
SALE OF STOOK OF A RETAIL DRY-GOOD 3 AntFURNISHING STORE. FIXTURES. &c.Also, the entire stock ofa retail dry-goods and furnirde-ing store, comprising embroideries maslins. spoolcot-ton, thread. linen sheets. woolen and merino under-shirts and drawers hosiery, gloves, notions. &c.Also, the good will and fixtures of store No. 910 Mittstreet

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
. . _

aipltaiME THE ADAMS EL
PRESS COMPANY, office Die

CRESTNTJT Street. forwards Parcels, Packagea, Mon
chandise, Bank. Notes.. and Specie. either by' its (mg
lines or in connectionwith other Express Com=to,all the principal Towns and Cities in the
States. & S. SANDFORD,
fe w . General Saperin.tendent

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF .A.N.
TILLES—A new Preneh Cosmetic, foureseniA •••

whitening, luid beautifying the coruple on_
preparation is composed of White Virgiww&g, outhe
Anest-'quiaitY, giving the comiAesion a transparent
whiteness and the most bewitching beauty, while Its
component parts render. it harmless to the skin, pre-
servingit from Pm and other impurities. This is oiled
the wonders of the age, and must be seen to be errelated. Abottle will be open for . Ladies to tit , Its eat
before purchasing. Price 26 and 60 cents. HUNTas ..

Perfumers; 41 South 'EIGHTHStreet, two doors above
Chestnut, and 133 South SEVENTH Street. aboveWalnut. , eel6-3ta
WATER _ WHEELS,- HYDRAULIC

T T RAMS, WINDMILLS, Brass and Iron Lift and
Force PUMPS. Country residences supplied with porta-
ble Gas Works„and and eTerY convenience of Gas and
Water. PlUmbing. Gas, and SteamFitting.__. `COLLlNdgRstetADA1221.1LA_RKET Street. Phil e.se2S-mwtsii

WILLIAM H. YEATON &s 00.,
1 1 No. 201 South. FRONT Street.Agents for the sale of theORIOINAL ELEIDSISCIC Sc CO. GELSMI4.OI3IS.

Offer: that desirable Wine to the trade: -
Also, 1,000 cases fine and medium grades

BORDEAUX. CLARET&
100 cases "Brandenberg Freres" COGNAC BRANDY.

Vintage 1848,bottled InFrance.
60 cases finest Tuscan Oil, in lasks.,___• dozen in'eatte.60 bbls finest quality MonongahelaWhisky.
80 bbls Jersey asple Brandy,.

• 150,00) Havana (Agars, extra fine.
Most do Chandon Grand Via

_
_. '! GreenSeel"

Champagne.
Together with a fine assortment of Madeira. Sherry.

MACKE RE IL HERRENG,AS.HAD,-
...

2,500 bbls MEM. No. 1,2, and'8 Mackerel, late-wMgki
&t fish, In assortedpackageo,,

2,000 bbls New Eastport, Fortune Ban mud .IiaHSSZ
Lau doses Lbee, Sealed, and No 1Herring. -

160 bbls new Mess Shad.- I, -*__• •
WO boxes Herkimer County (Meese,

N&e.
In store andfor sale by_ - f/PRPHY & KOOEL-• -

18344 t • No: 246 NORTH WHARVIIIS:


